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TIRE LION IN TilE IPATII
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Coaiinuedfron page 27 6.)
CHÂPTZR LII.-COOMBE VÂLLEY.

The wives of the workrnen in the silk mill be-
longing ta, Coombe Brothers were busy gossip-
ing, one fine warrn October evening at their
docte, some of thern engaged in hand labours
connected with the silk, others scolding their
naisy chiîdren, and ail looking to sec the srnoke
cease ta pour out of tbe factory chimucys-the
usual signal for the speedy return of tbeir bus.
bands-wben an incident occurred ta disturb
the ardinary placidity of life in Coombe Valley.

A farmer's ligbt cart drove up to the door of
the cnly hanse that had the word IlLodging"I
displayed on a card in the window, aud an
aged-looking gentleman in a violet suit, and
wearing a liglit wig, asked if be could be accorn-
mnad4ted there for a few weeks, as he bad been
tld the spring waters, for whicb tbe valley was
fainous in the neighbaurbood, though unknowxn

to strangers, would be good for a special com-
plaint.

The woman of the bouse came to the cart, her
handsome face looking fiushed, for she had been
toastlng Yorkshire cakes ready for her good
man, and said, with a curtsey-

Og(hy please, sir, we only let a roorn for work-
men, or poor, but decent travellers. 1 should be
ashamned to show it to a gentleman like you !",

IlMy good dame," was the reply, "lif 1 arn a
gentleman I arn a very poor one, I arn sorry to
say-too poor to go to fashionable watering-
places; and therefore 1 hope you'll take me in,
for I arn sure-I see it in your face-you would
rnake me cornfortable."

The womau looked pleased, and asked him at
ail events, before the fariner put down bis bundle,
to corne in and sec the room.

1Yes, that will be best," said the gentleman.
The roomn was up-stairs, was long, of very old

shaper through the slopes of the roof, but, on the
whole, convenient euougb if the tenant would
only mind not to knock his head against the
beams of the ceiling, or suddenly'precipitate
hirnself down a flight of stairs hy overlooking

the precise point where they began ta descend
almost from the middle cf the floot.

It was scrupulously dlean, had a faint smeli
of apples, which the hosteau apologiued for, and
said she would remedy-eb.b weuld taire the.
apples away, as they were over the ceiling, a"d
tbe roof at one part was open. He (the gentle-.
man) said he liked apples, and that they might
remain on the understanding that ho was, ini re-
venge of the smell, te b. at liberty ta taste.
And then they bath langhed heartily at Ii
harmiess joke.

The wbite bed looked quite. luzuriaus to the.
late traveller, who said he was tired, and wuas
bit of an invalid besides, se tb. bargain was accu
made : the gentleman in violet won ta b. boarded
and lodged for twelve shillings a week, and find
bis ewn aie, and have the use cf the common ait-.
ting-raom whenever ho pleased.

The new corner went te b.d early that niglit,
and in carne one neiglibour s.fter another, each
with the pretence of sme littie bit of bu8iuhs
ta transact, but res.lly ta gossip about the.
strange gentleman.

Everybody liked is appearance; ýeverybody

A way weiit the dogs, soon leavlng Butcher behlnd.
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a;viirathiseti with his ailuetejs ; everybctuy wish- creaseil it.cd iîim good otut of the waters. But wbiie Iluese atut hosless-commetîts were passing, an odd iîcideutoccurred Il Are you fup-staies: lte stiange gentleman watt iying as le play te y>if in a it, with bis lîead just at lte tel) cf thte dîîced from histairs. 
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Hie had not fîtiien, for if lueliuad lue wuîit have
been beard. Hie did net etuit 'on succotîr. and
yet he watt by no entias incapabille et' etisiitg an
alarm, for wluen ho beard thue %oice ouflis bcostess
say soîueting that intert'sted int, lue ituuf rosi'
on biis item, iisteîîed inteuîly, snijietl otOt ti
went te beti, ,1 o p i

Aitogether t stinuige tttand cotutiî'prot-
(Ceilig ontiu1 the ttut te gent utnan i Vioeî't.

w lut wttIs it te W'iinla ituol salut toi imteresi,ila? ? Mei-iy tluis ltal, tliucge'nutlemtanît îtiîîsi-cluse clii afien l nsas ite lieut t'uncit'd lhuei.Ilis voice wuis s elctieey vitetit' jl iit, atîtul Iiscye sut) 1).luegî u i ielt uut ht- i Itttlit-ut! sîtîtîtitiitt (1itu 0s it oottk Y()Iltltf'lll tu'1 i-i'ye, 'î-u- l >iv u t-î lt uit kil ut s u'tluisiîut sevenîx ts n *iotsilitti's attl~'ti-t '
Next iolucîuing the gî'uuîluinuluti wu l 011-i iusmeaIs in lusied-rooi uifliec iki-i.
tIlt,11ic," sait iett-Il i t wii ibc tueon eiifitt ilue te sec î-tasgoing ciu-ituautitanily tvutv

liki'.'
Is n't lii'e ahaitie ?'sail the uifeto lielutu-

b and.
IDoit uitclu lik thue loo'ks on i," gittvlt'd]tht' luusiutîin antuttuyci, Whoe, w-iiheut's ti,'Nas rualluur îfi'uii I lis tutu itoîtît' etitfuets wtt'ui

be uîu Sa uticdby t ita ctait' fuî t tii, iitut'

strangeu' tîlul ui tai sîcres, utitul i iit' t se--~~l
jiroudt o Cal j ust tulat titi'3't, tiuni tittît j tsitustht-y culýt le, lte bt'guut liilike iuiîiitiuuoutsciyïel-
anid beloruti'tiuit iimty titseil i luegunt'eituaiui;

%-oi t i us iut itn tuI ' w tii li) uts t tt'isi' ut put-
a o)r te toig iti tti uu ts (u it'anildt

W 'li'iti ti' sttu cuien t . îtt a lii tut uuî'ls itîîtîthue lirvaiiiivetîture-ttîutlit olook at hlm tutuoi
wiiutevte cise lucre mugluit bosoc at the saine

Ceonutue Valliey, tîtiglu uuetty enoîîgluouaccount of its grassy siîîîes and ils miii îpuondfor the use of the faclory, had but otne singltabject of sufficient importance te arnest the eyeof a gentleman and a travoiier..namely the nillitscif. 0f couirse, therefone, bc e et te lotok atand bo walk round il,' and once tir twice itiruade bitiseifttnctunufoeîable by fatncyiuugr lic wattrespassing, thotgliuoIi)uij met hit to 5uî3 so.1When hie 'ent back lu dinoer thue rait stidthim, quietiy enougb-
ut Ditiit 1 sece yoîî noexing about hetwveen ltositwo wls?
Il Reaily 1 don't know; huit 1 lhoîigbt once1w-as getting loo lican tIlu lings, and lnied t(make a short cul, anti 1 ftul il was a short eurigbt imt them, se o et'at1
"i Alti that's igbt. i oughit te have toid yoîsir, Ibat aur ruasteis are vory jeouts abotisîrangers. One of thon, camne b tc ejnst lie'

and askedL me Wiuo MY new iodger 'Nas, antitoli hlm, and Ihi' said hie shoulti give youu
cali.î

ut Very hcaipy te Sec biln, i'm sure," said thugentleman itu violet. I Did you tellhuummn
name V"

(9 Not exactly, scoing as 1 lon't know it m'self," ttaid the muan, witb a gemn.
19 Oh, indeed 1 Faitbfi-George Faiîbfuîî-;co1 suîppose I shouiti tay, MW. George FaithfuIthu, if lellers camte te mc addrt'ssed Geor

»ait1 3 Esq., you w'iluudcrsttund lbcy are fi
me."

Il Yes, sr; we'Il lake care cf'ct.
IRichardntiCombe diA utot make tus tibreaten(

visit ufî-' tIl, to tue great disapiîoiiitni'nît
Mr. Failuful, who could net lhetp (ro)iinptin
sort of bitter sarcasm as 10 bis beiîîg too potlie sîîpposed, for sucbi visitors.

Day after day passed on, anti wîile nctîuiîoccurred t l iuIire tîte îîOPuîaîity of lte utcorner, soîuetîîuig id lappen that greatly il

LTURI)AY IZEADER.

ne evening he said to Iiis host skvieten kevs on our locks ,; vhile Soi"bOdY h
go nle to fetcli lim a glass Of wa er 1" n !1 s8ainontl Ofin"iie? Wouid youi like me Li Really ! lie xas like me fliteri a dded

?" T and with tlic words Il(,-lpre- Sir Moses, lugiling heartilY. anest lat"
sl>ocket a flagreolet."AnIov(ti you stol) the nuisac hs
e aiîswocr was ate ltd,"O, "I 1wiil show yOU, i MSSetranger begaxi. fire-arins ?" to rageOf tMe(re . n o v e r y g o o d j d g e q , p e r - .1ma a e1w t o i t f g o a t h i e nthe hiisbaîid believed lie watt tremiexdous biIlerii9S ulg U inach j

criieiiisoli liîis. Buit, 1mw- rooin over a fire-place, anti flane e
lit be, nothing SO ravisiniîi had by a long row of leatliera bueketS.
wli Iteard iii Conîbe Valey. Ycs,"irsponided Sir Mosets. o tiffe,a
i mela rieioly t ii es, a nd t ley xvre tL T lîcy were o u r s l eg i d en'fo r e d t eY'os Ilat thetttears stood i fictîe eycs d i e o good w hatever. %NWt lt we ftnci2 a te

ne tie. Hie played spirit-stirrilig thiig by thein now; but at irst vewne o
tea' COti(lli't stand it,' îneauiing w ouill deter. Tlîcy tiitii't thefýt still, se rose frîin Ilus chair and shotw yeiî wiiat we did !" nrwPassage, -0dfeelinig as if lie-a militia mani, ie led the way aioug a na ood îin a kidiit trailig-wts ready to lighit tpeîitd a door, aid tte IWO mCa val 1o CO'lr

f Ercuel tir ri)tls. of ltong keîinel muadle of tîigIl stol' h tîte Mosietlti.ie-t.tnes, aîd Io!titîere was otvet', se that notbing cOtiid reaC d Sir b
tile 10L teeslfllijnr tt' many froin withotit. Tiiere, one at eacb Cel 1g5 bg

bý oud litll)VLuihte ;anîd tiei 51w two of tîte îîîest férocisîo Iadjus i5î cnutsicianlktoxv wliatt an audience lOaI ever set iin bis lil). l 9 l
ted entttitie. ncw tetandiilt.1lie ,uîîitti l 0(TleY lia çitlt'l e " f it' I 1 0 t i i t i s n i n i d e î t t i t e t - b i t u e i . T î e i r v e r s ' ty e s ttc C I ei C t o t e fe ÉL s i h u 1 1

ers inu t' rio it e l ,V i l ey . r'1' by hitîtt uf r llîtîl. Sir M os S cotild 11
senieI t.', tll:t~t o(te til.' thiis teras lie askeii -- i,Wtiy, thiey Itiket il il(i l ituisi- 'l Andt iitiw(Iti yuîilise thiese at 0îg - dkltittt tus Iittuel of' respteit, andi ii I l ''Tiiey are liever Itettie.xtCPt 1doil' ch1irtîtittî, as te liasantry of (,)leece %wbeîi 1 îiiyself sCt' tuein 111uî iearebttisdays ttoked lipeit O ritiiens it iiiysiutf-..iîllactiliit bad or I1

lie1)u tes ttat oiîy u lail brutes, W egr(Itlwb. ltln Ias very fond of waî- tai t teinsevs, can m aa gC 93tiel t inesSAi18o0e1ifeilowt
tn ~ ctal tilite very eaiy a mian of ttiat kil-tslrtg that use$['r kt t f tsetfitle teaîtlîy air, lie of iioiistrtis parents. 0 aîi lbt1W hli lttoe veciiiigs, hecauise, 7hose ist strikes tîke an iren barý811g 

lli tgirvwtV îltrniîîati te. ît tpon tiîtni îîretty freeIY, e eCflie ge tjel
Calil iiOttiliar witlî evcry lane, anti gril) every now and then.- " ge g 011te, anti etttttug, aîid cou nid hils IL Prelty creatues ! lidl ike to r eeaid, bliiîîfoid. you please 1" saitl Sir Moses-.1*1 the a
înderiîigs disturbed no one, for bis' As îlîey weîit back intO tile It,«Y

lus Constant Comîtanion. People cotitinuied- Ws eîing 1,i5,,lt etoies now berne doîvn " Yes, Sir Moses 1 I . goaof1) î110w uscilîgfroru the îioiîows turn tteunloose into the nIll te 'VhIetr
til iiio utlseis Ev itlîe we jutst opuentu iis deor, andt ,ol aftertitibe lieg;tîlt Ote aktntinitieresl i tnefiflace is open tote ltin. ble, nigh' 1Iltly unvtul il, cuit distitss itie ltIns- Il îîiit sîirely tîîey ti0ent tr ou ~îd uP er'tt(iit'i iiuait inivitation. Qbvioiîsiy,iiglit, te go ltinting abolit! lpe tWept

COIipitîtor- agains"t tîteir Comnmercial tbey jtut lie down after a groWlo dbewe
liats, after a bite or tWO CXCeJ-and~ thefLSileir titeuglîts were turned in Imite 'eut, te keep uit a gooôd fe- al tteions abouit titis time ttilnorning." be alieub

I l W e i , e v e n t î t e u , t h Cy u ~ ~ y P'1ERLiIt-sî MOSS MÂOn. siiglîtest noise, and titen the 'd oîhA~
1 promise you. But we dntt't bntiemehird cariot drovi' up the manager, witli a knowittg 100k»d!~ a

UtI the servant brougbt a Carolti te I Realiy i How interestiîgytrij lt:'îglte îîme of 'Si,. Moses a play 1 And what do yottust tlunjgry t ik
iiOliteIy tîskiîig if Sir Muses migit el Hunger 1 We make 'cul 80 aboli cue

they get loose at niglit, that they go hnceO13,' M'atlte rei)iy of tue manager. mail ttiîIgs, ex~Iloriîig every eeflor eî tyid1s-l 'tel(-yaged, totteriîg lier- of pikn pasri f bread, 0 0tilF iaciu e ye, and intelligent, Clicese, or boue, ieft bV a 1vrk ,dr ce'roed-ool.iig ace ad weariîîg a cornter. Oue îpool. fellow di.aosq'bOat and dark Nwig-was condiieteti occasion, been il) a,, nightand l' vds i om i. In doing s e, ho noticedt îat w''is 50 seepy a l, tiîy th ut tow ar d O sî amanager passed a certain dloor tîtat got into a waste closet, and dropP o bear 're*ated) antI le heard maelîinery in ~sa ivrfre IYhr td
p o n creatures screans i W î e 0  bcebave yîîuî lucre T'IISirMoses tîskoti, horrible wastthIe deviiish silence 0 but b
We saved hinm-just Saved hitfl7 htpencea part nover sltotn te strangers. cri ppie for iife and he's ar0e j tatlSeCct, eh '"iaughed Sir Moses. day lîy the firru s pnS OncoY n0  a . I

) y o î i dtr ta d isc o v e r 'iS a y o u sec ey S i .M o s s t« har * e , -it-untrustwortlîy. Ever s b tad n.i t , 0lice cetan insovmeyeas. age, wheîî soon spread abroad, we bae W A ty
cet cetai immroemets.We Were ors-and as ta day 1 v8si 0 o';:WhY we«l:chtte'or a week withont flnding seMetîiing abutne-.Evaifîeygt tîoo«0.clY SuIsPiciotis. Now it was a vaga- neyer did-they wouidîî't have ti t 1îîg in an oiithuouse, or secreted in fle Our maclinery is Bo comuplicated t O'g1 1Oue pîoor wrctch 'Was nearîy kitled dlefy a man ta nnderstald td 'W"rîîtd stl'Yy hefore hoe coîîld ho extricated from many bours of quiet and ulntn1 drri aWetwiolid smoke, for a fire was liited wtîiîc and tîten hie'd bave te make careful wea1

it. it; 8o you may jîîdgc what reiasOf,,.e 9010we hll hawkers trying te sell things fean fnom a mere casuatl nsPet 60"bolo" Deubtawy atinto do their bar- Il No doubti1 And thatri8' 00lin tlue woeks. We Ilad clever artisans ta ask you, Dat't Yout k r
knoekingup wtiile 011 the tramnp, and would let me have a peep ifYO i ll 1 bleey witntiîgij)bs. We bad anc impt- them ; 1 once wentt over the very VeIr1
al-and lie ilooked, Sir Mostes, almuost from wbich peole say thley gt er
gentleman as you do-cusught tnying knowledge 711
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il Diii Soit reailly go over ilit niii ?"

i. did, aînd Ladl a itiost iiîlcreslittg tlit 'aîilli
the onter. If kîte%' a litile of nie-cîtlougii la
kiov fiLnt 1 diduti' cure a baîttoti about atîl tLc
Commtierciaîl secrets ii tlie warld-ad finit iny,
amausmnît is oitiY in file sigiu otf iiigetioi-q
thiitgs, anal iii gassiftiiag abot titi."

-- iint iiglii lie iik about ?" ask< < titi
inInager, nîtoso cycs nvere openîtla fle 1tossibi.
tata tuf jaicking lit) yct fresit faucîs likcly tu Lie
Usertil.

- %liy, lie sat Ilît ivlîoîî the ie> lia ord aif
achat yoîtr plaoie finit (lotit, tuie> wiero iii sueli
à toverîng rage, iiiey unit' tiîoîgit of' giviîag

yoa1i a specimeti of titi Il,îlian's wiiui juastice, b>'
dispitching sotncboaly to titis place, %%-io, 1

gaîtiter, wias ta htave dispittlietl -otî 1 N't yoen
lersoiaîliy i" tîgii Itugiiet Sir Sases- Il'btit
roui-teo firit i'

Il Vas fiînt ail V" askel tite tmanager, aiter
tue, ton, ltil ciijoyed i iaîrty maugit ut tiiese

trniless ltreais.
-9eVit, no; lie sitowea ste 'viti great gîc a

cen' improvemeîit t iîey lana malle, wliiciî, lie
sxiai, i'oiîd ugait itke the %villa utt of' Souir

s3ils.'
Ali! nhtat %rals tlift "
%Voit, 1 (loi't ltink 1 c'arry it itisn iffilmd

nin>'r eîaougiî la explain. If I saw yoairs ut
caiLlit posg;ibly rocuir t0 ine--l tiik ut ivoutld 1"

cW'ould you mid, Sir Moases, araitiig liere
luit for a couple of' minutes, ill 1 rua over ta
Uir. Richard Coonilae's btouse? lae lires boere.
Perimaîs Le niigltt show Yeti."

Il o, I ao't mina wniting, if Sotn walôî'c ho
longer than twa minutes. But 1 iîaven't inucit
lime -,anal 1 beg Sou ta tllt Mr. Coombe fiat it's
not fle slighhest cetaseqîitence ta une, if Lie Las il
ruen, and %visites ta keep ta il."

"lVer>' watt, Sur Mos. Take a chair; l'il
bc back immediately."

The manager mvent nairi>.
Sir Moases foiioivod Lini willi lis oye frot

atracro lac sut an tLe chair tlt lie was no longer
visible. Tiein lie rose With flie aiorlnoss of a
yoliti of lwoîîty, took anc traidât searciîing
glance rouand, suiv lucre Wtas flot a seuli visible
frorn tiîat littie aalo-roonm-lhe mon moere mosti>'
aira>' ut dinner, sa ltappily Lad Sir Mioses limed
bts cali-then ho tiega aterations,

Tue place wihoro ho vas--a long, nnrrow
rooni-avas coonected n ac nh endl aiith ranges
of' grenier rmomns; wite at flic sigles mcre the
iron.plateti door an tLe right, anal opposite liais
ler, on the left, noother door, situiiarly

$trengtbenoti.
lie zan ta Ihis Çrst, openeal il, Suit ia, as

lie bla funciodil tîola, open ta tLe oittward
air; thon ho took-from his capacious pockols
soame propartioci of wax, forccd ut inta the key-.
bote of flint external iron-plated door, toek it
out, laokelt at it, kneaded il. up aigain, ugain
ferceal it io the locok, and aiin romnoveti il.
Puattag this in his pocket, he repeutei flie pro-.
cess on"îLe ati and more important doar opon-

iutg ta the saactam, andi ho fituishod just in lime
te drap tbe impressions inta bis pooket, as tLe
manager returica ta Say-

cc 1am sorry, Sir Moses, bot Mr'. Coombo cao-
net admit any anc ta sec more titan 've have

jhtown you." »
il Givri My> compiments-Sir Masoes Milices
complimens-and su>' 1 am perfect)>' satisfied."

CnSi'St LIV.-SL115 BE1'WIXT TUE CU' AND t'P.

Pitting a baif-sovereiga inf.o tLe manngcr's
biad, Sir Maosstoak.bis Icave; bath gentlemen
stemiegi>' pteasedl 'iitb tho meeting.

Unlocci', Sie Mases bati occasion, in an in-
d'iseret moment, ta ùse bis Landkercbief, ad, in

taking il, train his pocicet, as in adranctng ta-
aards the auter door, tLe maanager po'Utely fol-

lowing'bebind i sec hlm out, lie drew sometbing
itih il. tiat.fehl.

Sir 3fowa e hord the fsll,.but wfs ton, mach
master of luimself ta tara round, guessing an)>'
tee, 'volt. bht ii. ias th-t feUl. ne passed an,
heping 'mosà anuurl ta )uea.r the manager stili
feliowting.

N~o-'ehslpe
SirMoecr b u>' ini palitezess, nom tara ta
3 ; rbtt îematr

'Tli impressioni of tho door-thc door ta flic
cettimoercial hoIy of liolies--is in fhli ands of flic
mtanager ; auld lio%' lie looks ant il, anid n'uI lie
iiiis, wov leuvo otir rendors ta judge.
Poor. Sir Moses i Ife tuit; pale, roll, black,
eV vhilo vicîaiaîly slriving tu mmri of fle (lis.

covcry withiî auagl aind a lio
Il ()Il, yi'epiced upt sotaietiiig 1 41roîaîaod.

,it, )yeo; tiiat'il gooti story. F'il (cil il YOtI."
Istiay, Sir Molses, said flic maunager, takiiag

one of the biîinidcrbiissîs front fle rack, Il'1 tiiink
it is probable Mr. Rlichtard Conîxîbe %vouiti ike ta
te.ar flice siory ton.,,

Il Ila, titi, li Vcry good, verj% gocti. Is Lc
solwînd of ajest?'

i.Ver>' l'tir ticulitriy, %vhiei tiîere's an clintt
of' the grim in it..'

The nannager latilled l abeli-rape flint Sir Moses
linitîlot previotis>' îîoticed, and a loud 'iiig was
board in sote distanît quarter.

Sir Moses sa'eetl te grow fiaigety, t0 try to
s1îeak, 11o try 1o siaîite, ta îry to ftel tLe inoney
ii bais peke, s if ta try a bribe, Lut lie seemced
te féel it wouild ult succeed, so said, wviti cer-
tainu recovery of lus aîiaacity-

Il Weli, conte, my frienai, tel lie-n'ui, are
Sonî going to do '1'

aSeuil for Mr. Rlichiard Cooiiibe."
< Anîd wliat'il lie do?"'
îSet fle (logs nia y-ti "
Mt urder me?"
tNo, nt exactly niairder. ll'c a li't C.11i il,

najrder ifycu siiouid Le kiiled."
"lAîîd Son reaiiy monu yotî'd serre a poor fol-

loiv like fhln, iwho, after ail, lias oniy ivuntcd ta
make a bit of a start for iiimsef lit flie outset-I
men, ut tlic lectine of life, ltaving licon alvrays

oiiO of blie cnost uiicky devls titiler the suit?
Rlang il, man, lot nie oir for once. Talce a five
potind note--my iwLoie capital-and l'Il swenr
ocrer ta coine litre aigain iii this way as long as

Il Canift be dlone," suit flic manager.
Il Weil. old feilow, maind anc thing-Mr.

Richard (oota ivill îiaink nlot of nie aloite, but
of yo11.11

9t Wlmat d'yc men by tuit?"
tgIlvcn't Son >"t me lake tiiose impressions V"

The manager clianged co'atar a litle ut this,
ar btere, 'as a pause, dtiring which flice mock

Sir Moscs urgca, bis suit ugaiti. At last tue
manager said-

IlCorne, I iill give Son a chance wite cloing
my dutuy. l'vo got tLe impressions, and Fui
smasiiing lemt together in my pockct wvhite 1

âpcaik-and sc tore V"
Hie opened a window, rand throw the lumnp of'

wvax out, and it waas liourd ta fait iii the waters
below.

IlNomr Son may say whvant Sona like, my noble
Sir Moses, and who'l believo Son ?

Il Wei, tiiai,'S magiaimous, 1 COnfe'oss," eb-
servced Sir Moses, aviîb increce audacily.

iMagnaninoas ?Il said flice puzzled manager.
LCcrtninly, if Sonî are. going to givo me a

chance for my lifé and limbs, Mny saul and body,
o»- skin aod bolle."

Tîto manager coula, nat belli a dry laugh nt
the imposlor's gond laitmour and confidence, aen
uuder stich lrying conditions.

cc Wcl, look Sonu; Son sec where San now are.
Tbere is the doeur roudy open for Sour escape. 1
tam goingtole ue nnel. J shah oentîLedoor.
Yeau 'viii ho thoen a gaod hundred yards in ad-
vance, for Sou mi»- start at oncu i'1

41 Hld, 1 enrent yu, onc moment!" saîd the
ansious Sir Moses. IltYeu arm uumed; you-you'il.
lire at me if I allcrnpt ta escape beforo Son givo
me loave. Giçe me, thon, anc boan,'aand I ask
no more. Lot me have onc look ootside, that 1
mu>' nlt rush instantiy mbt destruction."

49 Weil, theets fuxir. Go, thon ; but taeks my
Word for il, l'Il fetch San daiva if Soiu start;

and tl.o, if 1 miss Soit, there7li stili -bc the
dogs In

That Inst argument peuelrated, ind wma ac-
coptea as finit in Sir NMoses'hruin. 8(rtho 'alked

ver ' ol out, arranging bis dresà, baodiing
muatler in Lis poclcets, antd so on, and tbon toolc
a gond look ont.

le seemed sa famiiar Wi1th tho scons as nat
ta bure the smiaIldst nucd of instibuini tho cx-

aniîîalitioa 110 hall spaken of. But Lis attention
eeînd to ho dhrcte(] la tLe question of the paeo.

taie iikeiy te be mlet, for bbc dinnor Louir mas
siiariy aver.

"iOne rapial giance satisical him, analo heo L
buraica, anal snid cooiiy ta flic manager-

'l<Âge lias ils priviiege. 1 am nia aid nian lit
constitutbion, if tiot ii yeanr. You canuiot 'vant
liiose brutes bo leur me iii pîcces. You ant ho
frigihen taie. 1 deserî'c it 1 awn. Buai 1 in
friguleneal. Won't Ibutdaowitiiouiyaur takiig
un>' more trouLle ?"

1Tue manauager couil scutrcly resistanu ansivor-
iîîg iuiO (0 the smiic blînt accoinpunîed bliose
nords, huit lie said-

Il Weil, if yen can escapeO t flinat baill lucre aire
mnf; chancees for yoîî, and tho dogs don't cure
logo uih füriiar. t' yoii goola ice agooftbie
penad, Sona ougit ai, be able, even liotgli Sou tara,
not very active, ta roeh flic ilil, Four, my
frieîîd, is a fine incotive. Gaod-bye. l'ataoff
for tha. dogs i l'Il go slow, anal avise Sonî to
go fls t i"

Sir Moses need îo-further tuiol. lu an in-
shant lic sprung out like a siiot fromn a bom,
and flie manager, seeing tLe mevemoot, iras

nauNeit thaï. lae Lad bren lance bumbugged. His
pity and geninimy vanislîed. Ice roui!>' ad ment
t0 lake cure no luarmi shol Lappea bo>'ond the
htorrible fright, for Le litua ordorod tLe humait
brute %ivite ti'd them ta be rend>' la go 'vitit

t1lem, andl restrain tiîem ; bait sce'ing Unais second
dececpo-L ' t man chaLge ino a yaung
anc-lus wýnh.ic spirit souret, andl Le rin, wibL a
reni thirsi, for vengeance, 10 the Rennel, sbout-
ing nilua-

Il'Nw, Batelier, no'v 1 1Untbhata tiem i Tbcres
an interioper bore l',

Tlac door mvas openoal ana lhic daugs uaohained
simultuneoosly. ButeLerran ouI,thedoge'viith
iim, tilt Le>' "'cre ail in tLe open air, and saw

tile fugitive caresing along at a great puce,
ieaping ever>' obstacle ini Lis progress-fenccs,
ditehes, water-coorses.

A'way 'vent 41ie dogrý, seon lcaving Botelher
beobina.

Sir 'Mos cast out ant glance bebindl him;
suiv notiuing just for anc moment, then suiv the
tara black monsters, side by sîde, crassing a
littIe knoli, nad Obriously rupid>' gaining on
iaim.

There wias no cry front etiher of illem, and the
unhappy Sir Maos remonibereti vividly just

thlon lthe star>' Ibo manager Ladl tld him, of
thoir silence whrile îvarryiag tLe sleepy artisan
in tLe miii.

On, boevvr, lie spruang, detexmnie te zakte,
yct one effort more, before giving it ap, to.wia
upon tho dogs in specl. Bie Lad as -yet peur-
posel>' avaideti putting forth Lis 'avote.-power.
At first Le fucied Lc 'vas gaining a bltle, andi
thai gare hua, Dow crairage ta aitampi. moe
serore efforts. Naom ho g-ev sue of it. Ile
docs n0t sec theni; ho idoles not Lear theni. lEu

'viii -jst for one moment.
ilHal i o heuars 11oit- deep broathiug-they

are panling witbi.a a few yards. Ile is lesti'
le stopsi .AIIis over i

ilNa i Ice Lad forgatten himsolf ha te ann-
gaish affile moment. H druws fenILa double-
barrelled pistai, and murmurs ta Limacîf-
'< Evea wutb Ibis 1 n lost, unles t cat, lte

deliberate alua one ut tlime.n
Thec first dog is iijon hlm. Sir Maos llrçs.

'The dag ioli over an Lis side. The other* is
but a second or tva bohindti Ui first. Hc.toot,
loups ea the fugitive, who mueets him, open
moutheal, ana ne huving lime, or perhaps cool-

neq afira proporl>', misses him, or seema. ta
Be bis no lime t0 strike waith îLe .p)tal Jfe

eau but tbrust il, right it the dog's-xed itoat
white wth tLe Loter band Le graspe-At the ani-

mtai's neck. An instant moi,ÀndrLo. bÏ.in-
siilivey qr.itted the pistai leuving it in tLe

montia, and is grasping Uic throat witL bath
bands.

Tho ani1mal givos va>', pulls Sir Maos upon
Lina, anal thon the explan&tion cf tLe easy :vic-
tory is perceiveti-the sLot bail fatally iAujred
bim, tLongh flot-for tLe moment; then the pi!t-
tol ibrut iota the moutb La caust-& "ret
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logs of blood, andi tho ncrvous grasp of tho
etruggling man atl tito throat, hll dono the rest.

A few mnit(3 Inter Battcier nti the mnatnger
woe wandoring about iii tho direction they hall
seen the fuigitive takey but coulai discover
nothing oflbi. Tlioy foundt the dent] dogs, andi
that siglit inflatuei Mtim te inako still furiher
scarch. But tho only inîtelligence the) couiti
get vras wlrcn thcy came, in a littie dcii, upon
the etcange îniddio-aged gentleman lu violet,
tvho wvas piiiying ont bis flageulet-

.Tell me, selcirîe, hîave you tocii
anti whn, -when tolti of wiîat hall iappeuicull saici
habha soca a mati run very fialt liait the spot
whcro they nom vrere; natirlien asket to de-
scribe liii tress, it was crideut, Illat tiiolghlie
hall lied, as lie said, but a slighit glinipso of it,
it was thme dress %vara by tIme failse Sir Moses.

Cuàrs»a LV.- Tlng OENTLaMAX Ix VI0LET ACCEI'TS
A aESi'O.NIRtLE POST AT TUE MILL.

The story of Sir Moses, of course, furnîsmet a
rich snbject for comment for mnty a day to
thec dweiicrs in Coombo Valley. Mr. Richard
Coonibo mcnt riding about the country in ovcry
direction te finît another paxr of tiogs, andi if
any fresh Ilinterloper' ]ladi rcckoncd on tnt-
pxinity, tbroughi the absence of timo dogs, hoe vas
s00oni ndeceiveti, for Mr. Richard came back on
the flfîh day, accompanieti by the charmiug
Butcher, leading a pair of brutes still more bide-
nus andi strong andti ierce tiîan the former pair.

Butcmer patteti themt lovingly, nti gloateti in
their gond looks but oen lie was oblègedti h
keep the muzzles on, for in an incautions mo-
ment they got loose, moe misseti ont v -et, anti
the flCxt mortling Mr. P.ichard liai' -à .. e
seteda te hiîn for the slauglîter of more than a
doxen Sheep.

But irbat iras ail titis ta Mr. George Faithful,
who pipeti away as if tiiero imere nutituug in tue
worid for hini ho care for but bis piping.

lie vas to le interrupteti. Qne day tiiere
Came a gentleman te the cottage, irbo intrîaluceti
himîcif as Mr. Richard Coonîbe, nimo sait i s
wife hai been quite strnck te liear hlis mnusic on
a recent occasion, 'trin bc hadl been piaying in
the wotds round bis mansion, anti uns desirous
to hear hin 1=17rer. Ile thon endeti iitb an in-
vitation.

There vas: somethirig about the maniier of titis
,which vouiti hardly bave satisfied an>' ordinarily
fastidious gentleman, it, vas sa ticidledlly pa-
tronjsing. Not at ail in tii lighit diti the, gen-
tleman la violet look upon tihe mahier. Ho took
rather an opposite viPIV, nti said, iritît a cer-
tain winning franknesi-

"9Mr. Coomnbe, I amt mucit indebteti te yout anti
e orlady for tbis kindness, anti it is always

gratifying te me to have ni> music liketi. But
ynmuihiit, mistakO mue. 1 canant exacl>' ay
JE arn lot a gentleman-I hope I arn; but I came
boe very' poor, anti Since 1 came 1 have become
gf111 poorer-so rnuch sa that 1 have been half
thinking 1 must do sometbing ho supplement my>
-leagnall incorne.

4'iThatsfrStii Ilikeit. Ilikeyon, Mter-
-whatl'a your name 1"

etFàlthfol!l
et teaflyou do?"
"iVer>' littiýe, Ifear. ain an oidsoidieranti

1 have as goti a testimonial have as a maxi neeti
deaire,fromny superlor officer. I ias inFlart-
der,, and mas wounded, but got no pension
tbrotigh sane sati informality."'

ciSonte sort cf place with 1littie active oxor-
tion, anti irere confidence anti care irere re-
quire, mould, perbaipi, suit you'?"

cil ahonît like it, of ail things; anti 1 ahoulti
b. glad to -tule an exceedingi>' smali salar>', if
the job iras a ligbt ane."

48Iowm unch?"
etMay I ask boir xncb you givo yonr match-

znaxi Be does not.hing in the day, I thinkV'
"NKo. And it's ver>' odd-thai's the very

place 1 =eant te offer you l'
"Rpeau>' i Andi Mr. Faithiful's eyes sparkled

wonderfîilly nt this Proof cf the increasirg con-
fidence0 feit in his cbaracter, after onu>' a few
'weoki' residence.

et yeo. 1 ivo him ton shillings a meek."

"1 moulai take tho Saume Il, Ile couidn't rond it iiimsolf, but the master
"Very wcii. Thon you shahl hegin to-niglit. jmoulat know irbat it ail ment, ho sait, iiî a

I shahl require yole to go on with hîmn for a knoiîg shake of tue boad.
îveek or tiro, to get famihiar -with thu place, andi Mr. Conm'oe took flic paperviith anmç alatrru
during that timae 1 wiii have Iliqtuirivs niatue read it, anti burst loto sueh loand laugliter tuat
about you." hils vrlfo came fromt tho atijoining room te ses

"lIf yon itionso. Blut nlloir me to ask one mliat, vas tho matter. ler lînîbaut toit lier
faveur. It is,"' lie said, witiî a kutît ofîliamo on iît liedi occurred, anti thon rend niont tise
lus face, "la decictîsioti for me, se I shlîni liko jiortontous document:-
to lv>' il, tefore saying aîiyting to my> frîcîtts,
ivhle > our watthimaci alone us rcsjaotsible, for I M3r. Faithftil Legs te iiform Mrs. Mangle titat

am n ot sure that even ni> livalîli jil Stand tue lie sent Iwo allias te Ille wash, anti lias receuret
cliatîgo of habit." nl>' one baek."1

4'Very wteii-tliat's a sensible arrangement. A gain tîtere mas inirîi at poor Marks' expense,
Permit mue to look nt the testimonial yen spoke but hoconly grewv angry, w1tiUe aise growingmot%

of." dogged.
The testimniîal mas produceti-was obvionsi>' I "'îaî's lus cîumng i That's bis cunningi

geuine, official, andi from tue Ilorse Guards, anti I kioîr ]te's a spy."1
bIr. Richard Coombo %ras quito satisfied. Il Nay, Marks, do net; get prejudiceti against

IlYou won'tmind comîîîg up te my lieuse now iîim, or you may have to holti the post yourself
anti thon, Nwhen we ask you, te amuse rny wife for a, long time te corne!'
anti the litho oiles I'" Il don't care, master, if I do, rallier than let

"lOh dear no-I shmal estcein il on boueurPt yen ho itupobeti on. For my part, 1 beliere iî's
Stratîge that Mr. Richard Coomnbo titi ut Sir Moses oirer again, onl>' hals gel a fresh wig

monder ait the case with mîmict tue gentleman in nti cent."1
violet put off and put on at plensure hiii dignit>' Secing it impossible te convinco bis ton failli.
ns a gentleman. lerhaps il, vas becanso Mr. fnl servant of time necessityof giving a fitir trial,
Richard Cooîîîbe mvas not; limsoif a particularl>' Mr. Coombe mras obliged te Say.-
happîy or sensitive specituon of tLe genui gentle- "gMarks, yen are a gooti servant, but yen must
man. lot me bc master. This man muet have a fair

But Mr. Coombe tidti lis. Timungli lie liad trial, éeon if I put lîim in the post at once, aud
matie ratlier an injudicinus arrangement, con- alone. Notre yen %rouldn't liko ta mako me do
sidcr*tng how receat vras luts knowletige of Mr. that, moulai yoiî 7"
Faithful, yeî lie iras net quite se tlîoughtless as IlNo, master," mas grumbleti forth; anti ait>
lie scemeti. For, in the first place, ho Ladl often moent Marks to try a third nigbt.
wisiiet to get halti of an old muluitar>' voterait, Tîmat nigbt changeai the irbole course of
haîf superanitualetl, for the post; ant iun the ithiiigs.
second place, lie bail something ta say on the Il lN"hta't 1 play' a bit?" aike th Ie assistant
subjert wirih Mr. Faittiful titi net hear, te the on t'jal, \viien hoe foundi iimsolf once more greir-
ivatelmman mho bia se long fileti the POst. ing 'tory slr:"'ty, towards threc o'cloek. IlYou

To bien Mr. Coombo sait, irien ho bat calltil kuow 1ar ai t ntchman-not yet. WhenuI am,
hîm 44p te lus Laouse to have A glass Of Hoilands I know I n'usn't, do anything (f tise kint. I
nti bitters- shahl mako you my motel, of course. But noir,

" Marks, 1 ani going te please yeunat last 1 vo 1 tio gel sol confountit>'ll ileepy Anti 1 toa'
got a noir watciman for yoît, anti yen SUaR go want yon te report mona second time. Mayn't; I
back te tlîe olti post in a iveok or twoes timie. play ?1"
Buit tilt tImon, mind me, don't trust the nomr man Marks iras puzzied. fli tn't know au>'pis-
an inch furtiier than yen can son lîim. I have cisc rcason why thec lhing mightn't ho donc
a ver>' goot opinion of him, but I want yOI ou ta ough it seemeti te ratlier sboek bis notionisc
teil me whbat you tbink ai humn aflor triai." ieporeis

"Wio is it4 master?7" asked ftic man. hioeitlgMr. Failhful protuceti solle
"Weil, it's that stranger irbo plays tho tohacce anti sane usqnebaugb, anti offeretl Lin

flageolet, lies an oIt soltiier, anti is nom a a share. Marks took saine, anthli ice betireen
tecayeti gentleman." then iras meltet. After a few irbiffa on bot

"Hlunîphl1 gromîcti Marks, "gentleman!. sites, Marks condescendot Say>-
'Taint ver>' likel>' I shalt Vike hiitti'ITtino nip, if you like, but doto' pipe tact

ilOh, 303,300t vi, if oui>' ho's blnt. Don't lita!'
secma te suspect bim; fhat's the 'ta>'. Draw him Mr Faitliful put dlown bis tobacco pipe, and
out a bit,, If hoe shows an' kînti o! dlangerous after learning wriaI sort of tunes bis principal
symptoms ton't y0n frighteu himn, but corne favouret, playoti te bum Sa successfuly luit,
secrntl>'-secretl>', mntalmd, atell me." before the nigbt iras over, tise tmo becarneaworn

%Iarks iras flattereti nt lus ornployer'a gooti frients.
opinion, anti sa, on tlic 'inhle, took up the hui- Faithful, boeer, f0 fthe mission, Marks cire-
ness iu a wiiling spirit. fuilly repeateti Ibis incident ef tise flageolet 'ith

cnAPTia LÇI.-ON TRIAL. a sort o! bal! protesî against ils absurtit>'.
Thefirt ngbtof he oube wtcbnotbing "lIlWell, nom, Marks, I liko thal. Meou ieare

The~~~~~~~~~ fsIigscftsdobemthpotting important andi dangeroxia sc-htmes-sah
more important occurreti than that the nem y0u know it is ouI>' siaci mtn 1 fear-don7t
ivateisman tusgraceti biaef anti almost muinet amuse themselves in that way. The>' can't do
bis chances hy failing asleep a littho before day- it. Tise> bavcn't the ligislnesa of! ieart-tbe
break, irben ha ouglit f0 haro been making a spring, flicolasticit>'. I arn quile aisfied. go
certain tiesignatei round. .shahl go on tilt you sa> the ame; but I myself

Marks accordiag' iront fa bis ornyloyer to arn quite satiafieti.
Say> ho knoirod he mouldn't do fr-ont the firat, anti
thon attincetiIs tamagiug fact in testimn>. CHAPTEa LVII.-DÂWItG UIoe&.

Mr. Ceomise laogbet, thon became grave,
aclcnowledgeti the serieusness of the incident, Tobacco, usquebsugs, anti pipiog, mnade tlie
but suggdsteti that as the new man bat flot 301 rnidnigst; hours pais pleasanl> wita the two
assumed actual responsibitit>', Tor get ilseto f0 atélrnen. Marksa matie bis ronis carefollya
sucbl bouma, hoe (Marks) mnuet intinige him 301 osoal, giving bis anub a lesson, st tise saute Uime,
ambile. in prudence.

The repart aftem tise second nigist iras more "lYon pliay on irbile 1 amn doing il; theil, if
serious. Tisewalcisran saitho bat corneupon anybot>' fancies it ia I 'iris play the pipeIl w
isim, in fisc machine-room, bus>' mriting ordram- finel>', they'll fhiuk the>' know -wbere 1 am, and
ing aomtbing Utpon a Scrap of paper, ant ibat se fmy i n if tise> are meaning robbery arsas,
wihen lie sam Mfaiks approacbing ho bat bastil>' or cariO.g off anti sel I'n tlown upon lem. I
put tise papier in bis pockel-or frieti te do se- ahoultint minti keeping up that gante aiwîysj
but boa troppeti it unconscinusi>'. for the only cime Fe laver beeni cangst, napping

He (Marks) had instaaatly put bis foot upon it4 mas misen fIno rogues conspireti tise one te
anti an concealoti It ti11 Mr. Faitbfol bail moveti match for tise Sound o! my Stop, wLile thse other
aira>, thon picketi iýInp, anti nom brnugist il for br-ome inmb nie's guinea, bagsY"
pertasl. Thsis loti 10 frcsb talk, ad ended b>' Harla
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proposing te give up tise duty tise very n t Tise windows woro vcry long, and thero woero and bient bis head on his kns, and, ticte Sitting,
Digbt. no tees than four of them; but they nvote ail trica to rcaliso to bimself tise fruits of ail bis long

Strange te eay, Mr Faithful determineidly re- linied perjsondiculariy ivith straiglit iront bars, scbeming, so tisat hie siglit wvase no time ln
fûscd. Ho wasn't rcady for so ranchs responsi- only a ibwv Incises apart, whiclh liad not only an aiuess efforts, but begisi and go on, iîtraigbit as
biiity; hadu't got wakoful esiough ; ana lie extraordinary ell'cct ini itscif ivith the liglit seen a cannon-bal], te his mark.
ended with a jest about bis liking his c'onpanion boyond, but when tho liglit was rit ail consider- Wbat a picture it iwoulsl bave been for certain
%cl NçoIl te part wittl hini. ahto-a4; uow, the mon bing at the full-the t persous to gaze ont1 that recumbontfigure on tise

llowover, a kind of compromise wvas hit uipon. effect of the windows ana thoso long alender floor in sudh a dead silence, the full liglit of the
i. 'ce iras to tell bis lmser the neir mani inas numerous divisions throwing a shadow rigitî muon lapon lini on onu aide, and sending bis half

rend)., but tînt bue (Marks) abould look ii open acress the picturesque machine in the ccntrv. ef figure acruss tho floor on thu other in distorted
bics noir and tsca our a for niglits. Siy Marks i thc rooni, ansd thence to the wall bey-ond, ivas perspective-tic intense quiet of tht, place, th'o
nie wanted tho tobacco and usquobaugi. as quairit as At ias -inexplicable. Tise irole intense hustle iin the buey, agitated, but already

Tic next nighit ho0 got se mucts of beth, tînt place seuîed tike a magie prison; andi tIe ma- blit riumplant brain.
beforo twcive o'clock lied etruck, hoe ivas Jying chine iteîf, witl strange contorted limube, ap- Dimly bis plan grewv before hiisecyce as ho
haîf drunk and wholty aeteep) in, his mastcr's pcarcd like the enchsanted prisoner who %vas boe gazed round hialf ini awe,ý hall in admiration, on
eASy chair in tho connting-houee. field in durance. tise chsangeab>le lighsts and shadoirs, andi on thoir

Whoro iras bis aseociate? Tho fact was, tlint Ci, spootator sair nothing fantastic play with tise machine, which, under
Wtsyo the gentleman in violet, the worthy Mr. clearly at firet, and lis imagination rau tnt. ttieir influence, coatinually alterosi its aspect.

George Faithful, tise remantie wvandcring flagco- When tîse first feeling of ironder and aire lad lic could net lattcmpt te work more thn halt
let player, iras at tiat moment trying te finsi passesi amay, ho shut up hislantcrn, lest it miglit an bour at a time, Hoe must bave artificiel
thse riglit key, on a baînch lhld taken frem be noticcd outside, and began te puce round tise liglit, therefore lie ueit close up tise windons
lires pocket, 'wherewiîis te open a certain rmont te try te understansi it, fuel fur its deors, se thnt ho and bis liglit coulai ist bu scen from
room--sacred place 1-tse home of the grcnt and se on. jtic outeide.
secret whicb was making tlho fortune et Cooinhe Agnin. andi again lis bear scemesi te lisce Wh VIeno andi miiat was tînt outside ? «Whot if it
Brodlir-in a word, lhe was just penetrnting at hie mouti, as hie unexp)cctcdiy toucîsedsi m-j were in connection witb tîso nesdenco of Mir.
lest laie tIc mactiiue-room. ting, or, what mvas much morse, irbea some- Richard Coembo 7 Tisnt must be scea te befere

lie iad a lanterit iit b ina, irbici caet enly a t1.ing99 unexpectediy touchesi bi, as happened lio ventunesi any funthes.
dira light, and that ligît flickeroil, as if with tise once, irben passing under tle limbe of the nia- As te bis %mark, muet hoe wait titi le ceuls i .
agitation of tle bandi tînt belli it, as île eveat- cinue, thore teil a bloir upen bis bend as if strucl, dcrstand the machine, or begin at once te dmair
fui moment approachesi wIen tise long-coveted irith a living band. jandi dcscribe overy part of it, andi thon beave It
prize would bae made visible. lic coulai not bllp a slight gasp, andi a haîf te miser mechanical liada te svring eut thc soln-

Tho door iras net openesi tilt hie had tried cry, as bis own band rose te atriko in roture, tion ?
many keys,1 thougli wIen ho found tc niglit biut lc founsi it mas somnething tiat hll been ic dcîded te begin by actuel drainge and
one, ho diai net at once ,nter tho rooni, but put balnnct 1 -%cross the top of tise luim, and tisat lie, descriptions of that whsdh ho sair, wbether ho
dowu bis lautern, took a piOet of ax from lis baid tout .èýd some string tînt loosesies it, se tIsai understood or net.
pooket, and took a rarefut impression, %visicli lie it felI. Ho munst secure cadi drnwing nnd'description
placod in lis tobacco-box. Ho pausesi for a fuît minute aflier tus eliglît as lie finislhed it, En, that it could nette discover-

Then ho enteresi tise nieonlit reosu. incident, feeling more shakon by it tisan ho likesi cd, and se tîsat, if interruptod, there might euhl
It lookedsi trnngely unliko anything lhuam te confess, and trying te laugs it off in bis ewn bo a chiance tînt the secret sought migît bo sug-

fencied. Il was a large anai beautifully piro- innos thoughte, but oventualty lie murmunresi te gosied ia these carîist drainge.
portioneaixoosa, ivitîs coveresi coiling, and liglit, himself- Finally, ho wçould rouglîly map eut the machine
elegantly papcrcd malle, as if original:y fitted up Il Lot it have its ow Il course. 1 am suarcd, iet ia ho would caîl front, bnck, andi aides
fer the drawing-re. of ene ef the brothsers, %ite and 1 den't sec the gond of dcnying it. 1IlI lest -u as te hiaro suo pnîncipleo f erder andi or-
bia, in fact, once livcd lisre, occupying ttio or a bit, andi thon go on. ganisation in bis dnnmîngs'to tako hsim safoly
lhree apariments. Ho Bat dowm, just where le %vas, on the geoor, ibrosigi the mnn,,
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lie gol. up ta examine titis iuaze. D)rlNiulg
flear ta, il iîl extrcute lîrecaîlitin, lie fult foi
its most prontinetit paris, thon lot is lingera
gido, Along ail sorts or delicate corda lie frétuti
Stretcliiug away. fronMin lî. Ilc plat ont lais rias
ta tiroir utiufoat letîgîli, but stili tire iiilricate alet-
wark: wenl fer away bcyond Min, andi lie hiti-
self was nawy atopped by lt£ mare salit parts of
thse machine, %Yidli lie feit lu bis o! %rudtiat
iran, And in pîarts of great size andi strcîîgtli.

lie frieti ta fécl lais way round tire tîteciine,
but il iras a diflienît, task, untaess lie ivent sa fer
off tliet lie could scarcciy taudis il nt ail, for iriieti
lie kept rieur hc %vas cantiîiually îîdvancing
ageainst sanîeliing tirat scemet hike ouîlying
parlions of thse netwarlc, Andi mîiclu lit suconlîglil
ralier lieiped to bide tiroi reneal.

lie stoppei t ahst, afraid lest an accidentel
false stop Wigbt cause iiu ta fait againat lite
machine andi break samtetliing wiriel of course
l la his ignorance ioutld find il impîossible ta

repair.
Stillt bais curiosity wnas so greal liat lie coutil

ntur f ar inself away. Wberc ives tire place af
maoviug themachline? WouidLe bc able ta int
thot out? Wouid lie tare ta set itgaing 9 Coutil
he do so, 'witbont Ille aid of lthe irater-porer by
wieih thse works af tbe mill) as a wsole, wore
cerrieti on?

Hie fanciei ise sair sonseiug titl oolcot libre
a place for a man ta stand nti set tite machine
going. There ives a sort of straigc-laokiig
Ininier machine, on the principail machine, nt lte
spot in question, whic b lc fanciet must be con-
nected 'witit tise maving powner. Dare lie tant
his lisnti upon il?

Strange, tromors scemed ta shako latin just
then; but bie iaîtgbcd tem off, tiaid attributeti
tirent ta lthe ghostly effect af te liglit, dtis tait
prison-like bars andi tiroir refiections, anti thse
wteird sbi'pes tirat floateti ercry nain anti thon
about ise ceiling anti Wails.

WVltat coulti titis inexpiicablc-laokîng titiug
be ? It seemed liko n great round jar, a brasa
citain comiug out of ils monts, nhticli fcebly
glittereti in te moonalîgbt. Tîtore irere strangely-
shaped pillera round il, andi horizontal pieces
raiseti bike e mimi séiriai. bridge. But Le %vas
tat sure tisat these surroundings hati anythiig
ta do'with te jar andi chain.

H1e looke t ethe jar, trying vainly ta pierce
ils mystery by lte aid of bis eyos anti tisougita
alonre, as if afraàid a! trusting ta il, lais fingers, ro-
,nembering ltat in soute kinda of macisinery sharp
knives, andi stuito points, andi other asikiard
Ilsings af tIsat kintau haplace.

But, so fer as lie coulti sec, ltere iras no uced
ta fear any-ting a! tire sort, lie mvanld, thon,
Yenture an attempt ta fatitom the mnystcry- H1e
-%ras loaing tise nigitt. andi nothing in effect Lati
bec» donc.

Snddeuly ise touched sametbing, peritaps an
unseen wire, ibat, Le himself tisen kueir not,
for Lie instantly receiveti a 3sock sa terrible tisat
lie coulti oniy utter a feeble cry nt fait on $'ae
floor as if cosnlsed-dyingi

(To bc contintied.>

A SUNSET IDYL.

I iraS gaziag on ireo Sunsel,
Leasng on2 a rau atialle,

Wlith a yoing andi dalnty mMaden
Staniting near me adi te wlile.

Wc were under a>i-lsos
l'earleti wnlth g>eantlng drope of rair,

And via heud the dreaay mualec
Or&a brooket In lte lime.

Andi tc d»aug eunset liage'd.
Rountd this "adens qteen oftgirls;

iYon a bMgbtteu Jra ber gianrcea,
Gare a sparkle ta lier carte.

rien 1 spoke of mntamer evenirnge,
iLud of rambla Ias the dalle;

mot 1 ordly titougit of woolng,
Andi the soand, ofmaulage.beflla

Andi 1 dicamta of aU the gislndes
Tiret a %weddlng-moru woulti bring.-

0f a road'abd'toa IlDger
Çioçeti init a golden rIng'

lit tto %varan and purple dîlttice,
lvy.clasp'ld, tire cliurchi ias seen:

lVItli tlto infflden tboro Vil ivatider'd.
Uflen tîtere-lun drentis-liati beeci!

Miîdst. thec lillî9 finitire1 Illitcs,
lit tire suuiir's lustrous oves,

Ilvo our wlispers oIt been suliiilktI
W«ili tire fluttrtug oGrile a.

Ira sud, atioinente love and boauty
FUil theu lieart-tliero linger long;

L.ike the clînrin for eicr pareeett
llit e Jaots sivectest Song.

fflten aie longer glo%'d the ettaise,
Sf111 I lesîît uto the fli tuc.

MAl Ill li atden gave lier promise-
'Yes. aie sîoas- iLnanlle.

Meîaory tilt mris te tliat auneet,
0f tlIt ov coIng fondly telle,

Aiid fire nonilag %vlteie iso qn'tt
To fthe Soundt of mnarriagc.bcjll.

WEEK ENDING JANtJARY 12, 1867.

TIIE CLUB SYSTE3N.

TIE Pîîblis!îer, in arder to extend dit circu-
lation of dit IEÂDER, offers tire folawing

lberal inducentcîits ta persons wvlo ivilli jîterest
tiîemselves ira foriiug cluL2. .Any one sendiîîg
lîim, tLe namaes uf ticee nei; subscribers, %vilit
cash in advaticc for anc year s subscription, will
reccive by returii niait a capy of Garneauxs
History of Canada, 2 vals., originally published
at $2.50. Any anc forvarding lte narines of ten
newv subscribers, ivitb anc year's selascription
echci in ativatice, ivill rccive, in addition ta tire
above, a copy of Chrisics llistory af Canada,
a ValS., just publisbeit et SG.00. WVith a Bgbht
expenditure af effort, liundreds of aur country
friends may thus beccome the possessora of anc
or both of these excellent histories ôf tire lanti
af ticoir birth or adoption.

THE FATE 0FP MEXICO.

T EE accouaI s front this unfortunate country
JLare of so0 canhiicting a charecter, that il is

utterly impoassible te form anything like a car-
rect jutigment af the priment saie of affara
thcre. it scouts now certino, boivever, that tihe
Frenchs forces ivili return to tiroir awn cotintry
ber rnany montia. And il is supposed that
Maximilian vunît rmain, et thse desire af tire more
conserretive portion of thse nation, wba finir
liat bis departure -%voltil revive the reigu of
anarcby, tvhich iras the chranic condition af
Memiço erer sin -e it exchanied Spanisit despal-
ism for a mockery of frcedom andi independence.
Màximilian evidently la bath a mon af resoluation
andi a man of sense ibut what àLapes lie can en-
tertain of maintaining bis position, after Napo-
leon bas toett Iùm ta Lis own resources, il la not
easy ta imagine. How a people, wisose histoxy
for the lalt fifty years has, been a succession of
rei'olutions, arc ta subside int pouce, ardier, andi
gooti government we bave toar m; and -re
suspect il nul prove a feat beoanti bis power to
efl'ccl. Il is still more diflicult ta canccive Loir
Napoleon expectii ta get out cf the Mexican
maîddlo iiith dlean Lands, or -with undamaged
reputation. To say notising of bis duty ta
one ivham lie inveigleti io the enterprise, tite
fate of the unhappy partizans of thse empire,
including thonsands af French resitients of
mexico, oeght taý lie beavy an bis Coiiacice,
if unytbing cao. 2Xo ane knows better.than Le
tisaI their lines snd property would be ai. the
înercy cf titeir enemies, andi enies,. týorwyh
noveraaruti a polticat or ~rnUapan
Wisy, it ias mare thans a probabiity, Ivhz ad.ast
a certainty, tisat tire first Repub1ci-ermtnacic>
mneà1o ivouiti consigit them ta deatb or tô exilei

.jai. il

Andîte( robhcry, ne a mottter of course. Nape.
lenn'a situation, lu connection iih titis busi.
acass, la illoat tiable; andi Ire 8113id flot we
surpriseti if il )vurc, it tIie cund, la pîrovo it
Waterloo o! thc Seconid Eutipire--.witli titis dit.
ference, thaI bis îinciu's fait ies itot accern.
îîarîied Nvmli diagrace.

'fli Frenchs Entperor, ever since lit seizeti
Itaiver, uearly tîvnuy yeîsrs irga, lias acqliired
tua cxlraardiuary roîtation for Sagacity ln île
cyes of lite mentid, ubiici always admuiècà aucceFa,
nartd is orlon nai, ta iiiistake cunuiîîg for wvieom.
But assuredly, Napaleou'a Mexican advnure
laias flot exhibitet iat lu the ligisl of a iwise m~at
or agrent statesuan. Yetive are stili tolt lt
lie lies overreaciietirie United States, by Seine
legertoutain, iii liaviitg critered int an agreemnent
Ilial tire Frenchs nd American governîneats
shall assume a neutral position, toinerts iexiîo
But if Ihia be as slateit, lie is not uilikely le
fliti Iîimseif gricvoîtsiy lu errar. As no treaf r
behireen tIhe Uniteti Statesandu a forcigu powr
la of force uintit conflrnsed b' tce Federai Senaie,
andi as no sucS assent bas been givenl la thi$
intance, ive stuspect ltat Amy concession or ar.
rangemcent matie by Mr. Seivard la tise promises
will bu treatetil by thse men naw all-powerftt ia
te Feiteral Logislalure wvllh ver' uitIle respect.

Ail tliugs conaidereti, thoen, We have sortait
hople of Mitximilien's auccess. The influence
of lthe Citurcs periy la grent, andi bas once been
grenier; but lLcy Lave of le yena becu lets
titan a match for tise Liberals anti Anarchiase
and ive cannaIt perceive bain tîte> eau bs mucli
strengtiened by Maximiliani conlmnuing in thse
country, ivithoul moue>' or aid fromnEuropean
troohe. That Le may ho secroîl 'y essialeti bjy
Napoleon ia possible; but titen, the Rlertîl*cas
ara quite as likcly to receive, aimilar Lrelia, frein
the UJnited Statca, andtirahus tLe troubles ef
Mexico %viii be aggrevatet. On lise inhale, ire
ara inclineti ta beieve tîtat tire resuit of ail tls
Frencs Emperara fine scisenes 'miii e ta duie
tbis country' into lite arma of lthe United Sîates,
cîllier b>' mens o! a Protectarato or b>' annexa.
lion ; anti titis,%nonît, penhapa, boe tbc best tiig
for lthe Mexicans, irbatever il mriglît to fIa
alther panly Ia te transaction.

THE SIIADOWS OF COMING
E VENTS.

JT is seldosu safo or prudent to prognastitait
tite co-mrsc o! futurýe evenla ; bulitl requirei

no great aagacily ta foresc #t~a WC arc ap.
proaulsing one of titoe great revolulions ivbînt
bave frequent>' markcd tise providèial garerc.
ment a! tise worlti. Revalutions., bichs lin.Q
eunte tisedestiniezo! a&single countt: mayspiisg
iirom causes incidentai toaelsd1 anti me>' ne:
extend. beyond i(s own limita; bui %fiere hm~c
been alliera mare universel in theirchaacer,
anti mere extensive in lte changiger.iiey Liave
produceti. These lest especialybavkbeen pre-
ct-.ed b>' a canflict of opion-. a-ystens and
creets, anti tise mental #as lite forinnwercf
tse physical ;truggla. 2Neantier anti scierai
ccclesiaslical wrilers bave. pointeti out tise cir-
cumstances mniicit, huumyeas pekîùg,' prepar.
eti ise way for the advent o! Obristianite,
anti nisci are palpable Ici ail stutielf
o! bistar>'. The Grock and ti omn religios
Lsad graduai>' 1051 tbeir old Laid! ou tise masses,
witil ie, educaleti classes regàrded t1îein, cbiîflj
as enigines a! govt lentant an aid toi thi en-
frorcentent o! tise lii' wWsch binid socil e0-
get.her. Il was mot te 'Roman. âtgurs eD11
tat laugheds in cacis otlier's faces attlbe salena-

nizallon i teir myateries ; tise itatÏeamen anth îe
phlasopbtre itelditss sytne' tle.mb
practisea ther n 9 tih grealer*contemspt. Thaïn
sgert, the-Jewiah cbîsrcb waë otýon1ydiiUe
b> the tio getct.>4 Paièsanth Ie

Saddnceea,~~di~rtthé wieyo ièmosi vita
doctrines ibut îLe Jews or! Ï[Héaiti Airs ssud
Greece, b"t iulrodaced iW -dctrlnëi of Plats

maso4erbligan"ds àwuanaiat iiieec secul
spmaug up in 3ssdea, sappinftls-t1i undatiss
or te national' cieé& The Introductilon of
.0.liristienity Ladi, -therefore, beco'ile comparae

tle asy, andi ias receiveti as e ligitt fri

2911
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UfVfiii whao radinc theolad superstitiôns thing as it wns too-dn ton turn-witîbreîd.
disp 1iesrcd for evcr from the carth. This s, .jauco audia little bit of sca-kale. Ona invalid
(Ir nbove ni), the miost striking instance of the milkcs anotiier, tliats certain. 1 nover sev )-ont
.Providence of lli8tory." Nenriy sirnilar cir- 1rte oustnslei or r.Gogl i

cu~nstances produced a second important revu- bis liii,."
lution, in the sprend dýf Mihonietanism over al "No?" nnswercd George Siieldon thoughit-

juge ortio af ue Chistia ~vald.TesWInIt- foiiy;, "Phul isnet gnrivueo orni
wrorsip of tho Eastern and Western Churchies tive sort.?
lad given birtiî ta the sects of the Gnostics, Tijo invniid was Sleeping lieissily during this
Àrialis, and athera, whoso dissensions in tho conv*ersation. George stood by the bod forsomse
(i1,thý nnd nlnth centuries eulniii,téd in the minutes îuoking clown nt*tli aitercdl face, nnd
sangitinflry strugglo of the Orthodox Party and then turned ta icave the roecul.
the Iconoclasts. Tho disastrous resait wes '"Gond niglit, efrs. Illiday, ho lei la Ii
,bat te Ariaus of' Asie, Africa, and Spaisi botte I sali tind poor aid Ton, a sado botter
offered littho resistetîco ta the Arabian foitawers wlîen I look round toa.,nnrraw."
Of tbe Prophit. of Mecca, flildilg sBo of bis " I ain sure 1 liape soi" Georgy answcred
dogmas mare ta thoir taste lisitn those of their rnournn:îly.
Christian opponents. The l'ratestant Reforme. Silo ivas sitting by tho %vindow lnnking out nt
lion of the fîfteett century, and the Frenchi the daIrkeninig wvestern sky, in which the leist
Rerolution fl the eigbteett, iverc heraidcd by lurid glimmer of a stormy auinset wrus fatding
siailar inteliectuai, commotions ; and.if thero anaist a background of iran grny.
lie tiutb in aigris and atigules, W0 expect tha~t This quiet figure by the %vinidoi, the stormy
the vrorld la on the ove of one more mighty sky, and ragged iîurrying ciouds %vithout, the
change in hî,mans affairs. Tbe indications are dlisky chamber %vit. ait its dismeily significant

veyilercs percelitible ; in religion, in poiitics, litter of modicinu boles, malte a. glorony ietuco;s
in science, in literature, and more thon ,lie in a. picture irhich the marý Nwho iooiced upon it
the restiessncs and discontent of' the Eurapeau cerried in bis nuind for many years lifter that
peepies. __________night.

George Sheldon and Nancy Waoipcr ieft the
p R E I rultogether, the Yorkslîirevomen carrying n

BIÎIJS O à ray of cmpty pila and glasses, afda amongst

Zr TUE AUTEOR Or '8LADY AUDLEY'5 8sscIna," ETC. thoea the cup of beef-tea.
3300k tbc first. Il He seem in abad wyto-niglit, Nancy,"

F'ATAL FRIENDSIIIP. towards the sick chember.
Contizuedtvornipage 274. Il Ho is ini a bcd wimy, Mr. George," nnsvred

CRIPTER V.-TIIE LETE FR015 TIE "ALLIÂNOE ' the womean gravely, Il lt Mr. l'bibis thnk ivliit
OFFICE. hoe wiil. I don't -%eat ta Say il word against

Upontheeveingof the day on wlîich MIS aur brotber's knoivIcdge, for sncb a steady stit-
Upolda n the titlid discuselgh pro. dins gentlemen as lie is l need hc ciever,

llaeidy o ain t ie datst hadg dctosedGeho ge and if I wes iii myseif, I'd trust My life ta bima

Sheidan came again ta sec his aick friend. Hie mey; fotrs avic lis Basigfond aos ay egul
ivas quicer ta porceive the changes in the n 1fl doctor's ave sa oda n eu
iratid than thîe ilembers of tho boudebnld, who docor's nd tuit there's very iittio your regulaîr

hîm dhl>'and huri>, as pree dboter 'l'naw thet ho doesn't know as well or
saw nndiyadhulndb liercle a otr ut for ail that, Mr. George, I don't
stnking change for the worso to-nîgbt. tikh nesed d.Ieidyscs ut

lie tank cure, lîowever, ta suier no evidence tikh nesad r lliascs ut

et alerm or surprise tea ppecr ini the sicit cluritra as Ccear as ho migbt."p
ber lie talked ta bis friend indtic usuel cheery' ' Do you think Tom's in any danger?"
way sat b>' tho bedside for haif-an-hour; did 1I wont, sa> that, Mr. George; but 1 think Le
bis beat ta arouse Toma from a kind of stufiid gels vworse instead of gettingr botter."
letbargy, and Ia entourage 31âs Hlalliday, wha "flumpb 1" muttered George, "if Hlailide>'
sboed the tesk o! nursing ber huaband. with Wero ta go off the hnoks, Phil would bave aood
bnisk Nancy Woiper-afl invalnable creature chance of getting a rich wifc.11
in asick-roam. But hofaiiedin bath attempts; "on't sre>'taM. ere"exlie
the daîli apatby of the invalidi was nlot ta bc dis- Yokbrwnan reproachfully; ILdon't oven

ple ytho mnoat genial companionsbip, and tbiink of sncb a tbing wite thot poor man lies
Georgy'a spirits Lad been sinkingloweranalower attlights ' t sinure to.hldo -e bearo 3fr.
ail day as lier fears incressed. togt fta id ctl ebfr r

she wouid tain have cailed in a strange dc. and Mra. Hallida>' came te town, that le and
t, she would fini bave saught for camfnrt and K.- Georgy hua forgotton ait a"out past timesY»

consolation froula seme nov quarter. But she IlOh, i.! ?hil sala so, thit alteris the case, Phi-
was- afraid of offending Phitîp Slheidon iand elle ls one of yaur blant, outspoken feltoiva; and ail
was afraid o! alorming ber busband. Sa she ways saya whatbe means," saidGeorgo Sheldon.
waited, andi watched, and struggied against thot A&nd thon ho went dora stairs, Ieaving Nancy' ta
ever.increasing anxietv. Rail nat Mr. Sholdan fôllow lm at bier leisuro with the Ira>' ofjimigiing
made ligbt of bis fricnd's malody and ivhat colis and glasseà. He ivont daow hbraugh thae
motive coulil ho bave for deceiving ler? dusl, îmiling't toimoel!, as if ho ba Just giveni

A breakfast-cup fult of beef-tea stood an the litterance ta Soute piece o! intense humour. Hoý
little table by the bcd-side, and had heen standing went to look for bis brother, whom, ho faund ins'
tbere for heurs uutouched. the torture..cbaniber, buieil -with semé mys..

"I did take sncb pains ta mnake it atrong and lerions~ process in connoction *itil a lump af
ier," seal Mrs. Weolper,. regretfuiiy, as abeé plaster-of paris, whicà seemsta te ho the miodol

came te the littie table during a tidying process, of rinoud. battlemeiAts in the Gothie style. Thé
land poar dear Mfr. Hallida>' hasn't takeon 80 dentiat lookod, up as George cntered thé rqom.

muchl as a spoanful. It won't b. fit for him ha.. andl dia flotappear pârtieular>' d'eightod by the
miorrow, se as I haven't eaten a morsel o! dinner, appearace ofthat gentleman.
wbot with the hurry endl eixiet>' sud one thing ccWells" s'ald Mr. sheldon the younger, Il'husy,
anid enother, l'Il varmn Up -the beef-tea for x>'as usuel? Patients scem taoeloking up."1
supper. Thoe'Ws nota blesseil thing In the bouse; <Niuaetohest h ulo .mV
for youn doa't eat nothing, Ufri. Haliday; and as cricil ÉbiDe~ witb a si&vage hiugh. "No, rus
ta cooking a dinner for Mè. Sheldon, yoW'd a ]lot woikuug.to order, im oui>' cxpeîimenîal-ý,
doit botter ge% and throw yor victuals ouit lato si.lg.1"
the grotter, for ther ther'd ho a chance of sUa>' LLXYoiere rether fond of experiments, 1 ibinir,
doga profiting bj' 'cm, s.t an>' rate." -Phil," seid George, seating himif atb table

IPhil la off-is foed, thon ; eh, NIancy'? gaia at whicbla is brother ras wàrking. mner the
George. glare cf tlue g.The dentist looýeWl -lery p'e

'I Shoulil rather tib' ,r.George. Il «tndihaggara lu tho ga-igbt andibis oyes hail
rosted a chic1ien ye8térd. for Ilon and -Mrs. .thfi del sitikenappareia uce &b .prolo geil
Bllltday, andl 1 don't think tiiy-eit-fà. ount: aleEpléèsas. Gerg at ahhing.hls >Prther.
beteen them; andl sucli a.le lïtende 0iZiaogtfuily lbf BdetieWn-~nrdioa

bis ciger-caseI 'You domi't mind any snîoko
bore 7" ho bcasktd as ho ligbted a cigar.

IlNat et iii. YÈou aira ver>' welcomo ta ait
bocre, if it aunses yo'î ta sec me %vorkiiîg nh tho
cat of a lowoer jaiv."

11O, tiiets n ioWyer jilw%, ha it? Il looks liko the
fragment of anmloe nstle-ceoî. '.ici Phl, 1 don't
cure about wntching yott wurk. 1 %vent ta tatk
ta yoil serions>'."

" What about?"
SAbout that feitow ulstairs, poor old Tom.

lia aîîd 1 wvere greet croies, you knuw, ut homle.
lea ha a ver>' baid way, Phil."1

41lih? Yei secu ta ho turning physicient
s'it utOnce, George. I sbouldn't, havo tliouglit
yeur c utîiug aisioeg pouiity hilstoriés, mitl tet-
lered old pedigrees, and Pmarisis registers laid
giron you 8O duel) au insight, loto tue science ut'
nuedicine 1 " said tUic dentist, iii a sneeriig toile.

"I don't kuor-amy tliing ai'.,îicdiciie; but I
knaw cîîaughi ta bo sure that Toua Ilalliday ia
about as bailas be cebe. hhcmystifies tai
is, that ho dogesn't seem ta havo led eny thiug
particuier the matter with hlm. Thera lin lies,
gettig worse andl %vorso tirery day, ivithout eny
specifie alimient. It's a. strange ilUess, Pliiii."

1I don't sec n>' thhug atraugo iii it."
LDnn't yoti? Dou't, yu. think tho sîirrounsding

chreunustnuce are strango? HIerse is this ma
cames to your bouso hale endl beerty; and ail
of a sudden lie l'ils il, mmd gots iower andl
lamer mirer>' daiy, intmant un>' body beiiig aîble ta
say wvty or wberefore."1

.That's _nat truc, George. Erer>' body iu
this bouse knoîrs the caisoe o! Toit Hllaty's

luiesa. lic cine bouse iniv ec ciothes, andi lu.
sisteil on kceping dicem oit. lic cauglit a cold;
irhicti rcsuited lu bmw forer. Thero is the whlolo
hiatory and mnyster> of the atfrair."l

ITtîC's siample enougli, ccrteîîîiy. But if I
votre you, Pl, I'd ciii iii another doctar."

ITlit is Mrs. llaittday's busintess,' tsisvered
tie dentist, conît>' ; Il site knw thmc if site
doubls iny> SUIi, aite is frc to eail in iliom she
PIeCse. Astu noim yaa mua' uis imcli droit the
subject,' George. Irve Iotd ciiougl auxiot>' about
this men's ltness, and 1 doi't %vont ta bmi tor-
ricil by 3ou."1

After thia tuera %ras a littie conversation
about generai matters, but the tilk îlregged and
lauguslied drearil>', andl George Sheidon rose ho
dcpart'directiy lic bcd finialîid bis cigar.

"~~ ~ Goot nigît PtUi'. iad; " c o ye
geit a stroke o! goad lock, 1 1101, you1l stand
something fiandsonto ta iue.'

I odugt iiThis renînrk: hadl no îparticular relevauce ta
amiy hbing Chiat bcd been sisd that nîgbt b>' theu
two meni. Yet Philip Sbeldoit sceucin l no
mise estonisheil b>' ut.

IfIf things over do takoe n tua for the botter
.With me, you'lt id me a guod frieiîd, George,"
ho -eid, graei>; andl thon 31r. Sbieltoi the

yougerbale lisagoud-miibî and wemit out sna
Fitzgeorge-Streoi.

Ho pauscd for a moiment et the corner of the
Street ta look bock at bsis brotbors bouse. He
coula sec the iighted.wimidovs of' the invalidal
'chambr and it 'taS et thase hoe looked.

"I'r Tom,' hoe sei ta bimaci!, Ilpnor Tom i
me more great croniça. lu th2 uld tit-îes, and hava
hadl maucy a pIea4.ent e. nîig mogeilber 1I'

Mr. Sheldon the deutist sat lips tilt the smail
hours th at mught, Ma be bail donc fur men>' miglits
latele, Ile finishiedIsils markt in the torture-
chamber, and ront. * p to tbe common Sitming-
roomi,, or'drawring.ronm as il .... caill by
courtes>', a Ilitl beforoi midnight. The servants
hall gene 'ta lied, forthere ras no regular mightiy
match in Ibo apartuacat ai' the iurailid. Mrs.
,Hailiday'lamy. on, à .6f4 ini ber husbend's recto,
anil Nancy' waolperslept in an aaj*oining sport-.
mient, alrea-wfikéuml and reedy if help of min>'
kJlna-should-.bo)wauuted.

'The bouse wFas-ery quiet just nom. Phiiip
Sheldonikeu au dlown the recul, thnk..
loir; and. the cr~~'~fbis boots sounded n-
,lesamitly loidjohis%àars. Ho stapped before
thie fi l waiked ta andl fro
soei tinie àu bè t examine soute letters
that layeuoix eliee Tliey voTe: adl.
dree3Àetô DUd4ý', and hail been forwardeil

Yii-ýôrge làÏThd inUst tookthem u? one by
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eue, aud detiberately exazuined tbem. They
were aIl business lotters, aud most af thons bore
country post.nearks. But thora was oua which
had been, lu tisa first Instance, postcd iroin Lon.
dan ; and this latter Mr. Sheldon examiuadl witb
especial attention.

It was a big official-Iookiug document, and
embossed upou tha adhcsiva euvelope appoarcd
the crest and motta ai the .Alliance Iusuranco
Office.

II woudcr whother that'a alt square," tbought
Mr. Sheldan, as ha turned tho cuvelopo about in
bis bauds, staring nt it abseutly. "I1 ouglit ta
malta sure of that. The Landau post.mnark is
neariy threc wecks aid."1.1 poudered for sorna
maoments, aind thon weut ta tise ctipboard in
which ho kept the materials whcrewith ta ro.
plenisb or-t malte afire. lieaha fouud alitli
Uin tca-kctie, lu wisich hoe was iu thse habit ai
boillng water for occauional frieudly glasics af
grog. Re pourcd soan water from a batil an
thse sideboard Iute bis kettli set fire ta a bundia
ai wood, and put thea kettie ou tho blazing
sticks. After 'iaviug doue tbiaba earcbed fora
tea.eup, succeded iu finding one, and thon aU'od
watching for the boiling ai thea voter. Iehallo
not long ta wait ; the water boiled iuriously bc.
fora tise ifod was burnt ont, and Mr. Sheldon
filedl the lea-cop standing on the table. Thcn ha
put the insurauce-office latter over the cup, with
the seal duwnwards, and lait it sa -while ha me-
sumed Lis waik. .Atter walking tep aüd down
for about ton minutas ha went back ta the table
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eud took up tho lotior. Tisa adhcsivo envalope
opaned easily, aend Mr. Sheidon by titis ingeniotta
slratagem, mode bimiselfi aster of bis ficud's
business.

The"I .Allianece"I letter was nothing mare tlîau
a notice ta tisa effeot that tlie haitt.yearly- prceium
for insuming the susa oi tbrc thousaud pounds
ou the lite of Thomas llalliday vwould ba dueon
sucb a dey, afler wisicb thora would hc îweity-.
ona days' grace, ut the end ai which lima tlio
policy wouid become void, unlcss the prcrniuue
badl beau duiy paid.

Mir. IHailiday's letten hadl beau suffoed ta ac-
cumulate during the Iteet iurlntiglit. Tise lettcrs
forwardad irasn Yorkshire Ladl been detained
Borna lime, as thoy bail beau sent rirst ta Hlyiay
Farm, uaw lu possession ai the new awner, end
thon ta Barlingiord, ta lte bouseofa Gcorgy's
motiier who hall kept them upwards ai o. Neeck,

iu daily expectalion of lier son.ii-Iaw's return.
It was, aniy on tho receipt oi a latter iroin
Georgy, cautaining the tidings ai lier liushand's
iliuess, Ithal Mr. Ualliday's latters bad beau saut
ta London.

Thus il carne about tisat tise twculy-ouo days
ai graco ivera withîin a day ai axpiry when
Philip Sheldon opened bis frieud's latter.

IlThis is serions," muttcrcd tisa doîstist, as lio
staod doliberating iih the open latter in bis
baud; Ilthere are thrc thausaud paunds depend-
iug on that man's power ta -%rite a chocque 1"

Aiter a few minutes' refleetion, lia foldcd the
latter aud rcsealadl it very careiully.

[Jan. Vt

(f It wotuldn'l do ta press the matter upan Lim
ta.nigbte, ho thonght; "i must wilit tili ta-Mer.
raw morning, coma what uiay."l

2'o be continued.

THE THRESi SISTERS.

1 s&wv throl sators lisait la band:
Yet one dld seern ta )end ltse way,

.As Wlîhl a steady eyo ahe scauusd
Tise Patt tlîat N.ak bel'aro thsIîa ls

lier bleuolicd 8flo at lis ruggeduess;
But nt lier look ofaluiplo trust ,IlletThoa hUis and rocks waancd tesi tees
And mingicd wvlth tise common dust.

And tiens my isoart la ýilet saitis-
Orn 11= a1 P11Tm.

.And unily ou tiseacond wcnt,
Lier lace angelically blRblt

Witis ilavou aRIory. audcountnt
Tisat *eue beroer wlish native ligisl,

As. wlvtis her ea or eyes upraised,
Sis aw tbý blesedaew ta b.-

Thse goal-, ~vitlr!i teulng albe glized.
Made lier secl chrotwith ecatac'

Wisoso vision hm & larX cx _
ir a1 HtOPE.

Sie glided on witis quIct mien,
hoe nolilest of these slatera tisre,

Wltli graco that would outainîea queen;
WIts lave that conquercd aUl degroe:

Aud at lier trend tiso*barren ground
Spraug lto soli and living greeu;

lier limite, liko sunlitlne. épreading round
A radiant bloorn ta ligis ths coe.

Meor gifla arc commou, aise a rarity-
ler name in Cit&tnry.

The~ The Sistexb.
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ST. ANDIBEW'S OHUROH.

Thi., beautiful Church is situatcd on Benver
UI 1li11, and may ho classed amoug the fincst
'C1eleiastical edifices in Montreal. The stylo
4 architecture, as our readers will observe, ÎÏs
LIM',c, atnd the building is said to ho a close
bitation of Salisbury Cathedrai in Etigland,

lit èneirs wel arrted u afirsacm

W.S.anre' Cburc i. in con etion wit
tt ectablished Ohurcli of Scotland.

]3ROUGIIT TO MORIT.
BY THOMAS SPEIGET.

Prom tho Publifrbor' advanced sheet.,. Elgbt or
translation rvScrvcd.

Continuedfrompage 283.
Goiug up ta Jerry ho alxook the unconscious

lad roughly by -the sbouldcr, and called hlm by
namo. But Jerry'. sleep was far too sound to
bo broken by sucli simple means, or. indeed,, by
any earthly means whatever, as the Chemlst,
with a horrible sickening dread gnawlng at bis
heart-a.; dreitâ ln comparison 'with whicb bis

previous anxiety about1 the letter had been as
ehl!d's play-a notl lng in discovering. Âgetin
and again hoe cried aloud, with a strange agony

in is voico "Jerry, Jerry I wake up, mnu-
come, wake up 11" but Jerry remained supremely
indifferent taallsuch entreaties. Thetithe che-
niist tried ta find big pulse, but there was no
pulse to find ; next, in bot baste Le retcheda look-
ing-glass out of another room, and hLod it over
the lad's mouth ; but obstinste Jerry refused to
breathe ever 110 falatly .the gluss remained Un-
sullied. Not eveu the weakest heart-beat wus

reicpthle ta. the fingers that hungered so,
keenlytodetect ft; the delWcate meebanimi bad
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stopped for ever : Jerry was growing coid ai- I shant be long; and then we'll go down the ga
ready. hilI together.' 'Ail rigbt, my turnip,' says I ; we

Convincad at last that ail bis efforts at resus- Iland away he gots, and 1 sees the door shut ha
citation ware uttarly useiess, the chemist sat after him : and now you want to persuade me ov
down with a bitter groan opposite poor dead that be ain't bere. It looks soapy." inj
Jerry ; and taking bis bead betwean bis bauds, Il Well, well," said the cbemist, in a perfect wl
as though it were a loosa portion of bimself agony of bewildermant, I I was perbaps wrong Ti
which might chance to fali off and get damaged, in saying that Jerry was not here.!'e
he contempiated bis handiwork in silence. But IlIn course you was," interrupted the cobbier un
presently he grew frightened, That same sweetly graveiy. lai
,joemn. look stili rested on the face of the dead IlI oogbt to bave said that I have got some b
lad, and it troubled tbe cbemist wofully ; it important business to transact, in which I require to
spoke of someting-of a beavenly peace and Jerry's assistance. We shall not b. dose tili a a
serenity-so entirely beyond his ordinary expe- very late bour; in fact, Jerry wiil probably stay la
riances, that be could not bear to contemplate here ail night ; 9 it will ha no use whatevar Pr
it any longer. With tbat instinctive desire your waiting for hlm any longer.".Di
which we ail bave to cover up our iost ones, be I"Thats straigtforward-tbat alters the case fu
fetcbed a dlean cloth ont of a clotbes-press in aitogather," said tbe cobbler. ilIf Flybysky
the uext room, and spread it gently over tbe can't corne, I must go witbout him. Seeyhere, t(

face of tbe dead boy. It may b. that at. tbat now. I've been waiting bere s0 long tbat the hf
moment some pang of regret, pure and simple, frost bas got to my vitals, and in sucb a case bi
for the frieud be had lost-a friend, even if a brandy's the only cure." bi
simpleton-maUda its way to the chemist's bard- Anytbiug to be relieved of tbis wretch's drun- ni
ened haart. If sncb were tbe case, it was ken mannderings! The brandy was quickiy xm
quenched next moment la burning anxiety for fetcbed, and eagariy drunk. After vowing d(
bis own safty ; for suddeniy, andi witbout any that Brackenridge was a regular "lbrick," and G
prelimiuary warning, sncb as the swinging of insisting on a parting grasp of the baud, the c(
the garden gate, or the noise of footsteps on the cobbler turned tu go. At the garden gate, be b(
grave1, there came a lond single knock at the paused. "lSeeybere, now. It looketi soapy aitSc
front door-a knock which echoed dully tbrough first, didn't it VI be said, andi with a last tipsy r'
the quiet bouse, but wbich feul like a sound of noti of the head, he disappeared down tbe road. ai
dire omen on the cbemnist's guilty beart. He Having rafastened the door, Brackanridge pi
staggered back as though smitten by an invisi- went back into the littie rom wherebe bati ieft w
hie band. Who coulti possibly want hlm at so the lamp,anti sat down to think. He must get C
late an hour ? Suppose be were to pretend not away at once, that was very evident. When t.

to be at borne? 'But that would neyer do, Jerry came to be inquireti for in the morning, h
because one of tbe windows of the room looketi Griggs wouid remamber everything - tbere 'w
ont at the front of the bouse, and the tell-tala wonld be no lapse of memory with regard to Vî
iamp sining tbrough the blinti betrayeti bis pre- overnight avents witb snch a confirmed toper as c
sauce to aIl who might pass that way. Ho was the cobblar. But for the cursati accident of this e
stili considaring within himaelf, when the sum- man's prosenca, Brackeuridge faIt tbat ha migbt b
mons cama again, iouder and more imperative bave hiddeu away the body, where, aven if u
than before. Witb a trembiing bandi ha took up founti, no suspicion would have attaclie t him 0
the lamp, aud carried it into the next room ; ant inl the inatter. But such a course wus Dow
tnrning the key softiy on that terrble Thing uttariy ont of the question. Ha must get away
iying there so muta and moveleas, hae ad vanced on at once anti for ever. To this dark ending hati
tip-toe to the front door, and pu ning his molth to bis sconndrelly arts brought bim. An ontcast
tha keybola, calieti out in a stranga hoarsa voice: anti a murderar, ever dreading W ,feel the toucb

Wbo's thare ? anti what do you want?> of Justice on bis shouider, ha muet go forth8
"lOpen the door, Brack, my boy, aud youill* into the world, anti try to seek ont a. new and

soon find ont," replied a voica, from the outside, obscure home wbere himself andi bis crimes
in accents rentiareti slppory by the imbibition of were alike uuknown.
more strong drink than the_ speaker coulti cou- After a time, ha looketi at bis watch, and
veniently carry.. then ha weut upstairs, anti hnmiedy began to

Brackenridge at once recognlsad the voice as pack a smali portmauteau. A few minutes wera
that of a lame cobbler nameti Griggs,-a man ufficieut tW accomplish this task ; thon ha put
known Wo everybody as one of the most drunken on bis overcoa t, anti a thick gray comforter,
reprobates in Normanford ; anti haiat once and a fishing-hat of brown fat ;se, dresslet, no
oponoti the door, firat taklng the precantion W ,caual acquaintance wbom hae migbt chance to
put np the chiala.- 19 ow, Griggs, wbat lii"l encounter woulti be likely to recognise bim.
said the chemisti mpatiantiy. ilWhy do yon This doue, ha took bis portmanteau in bis band,
coma botbeing me at this time of the night ?" anti went qitly dowu stairs. Ha pauseti for

IlWeIl, I'm jiggered if that ain't cool PI saiti a moment opposite the door of the room
the cobbler, witli a hiccup, as hae wayeti slightiy wbera tha dead lad iay. His pockat-book was
to anti fro on the stop. "lSeeyhare. I dou't on tha chimney-piece of that room ; but not for
want you, my buck, at any prica:- wouldn't the world darad lha bave, gone in anti got it.
have yon a gift. Th ladividle I want le mW ftiand. Leaving the iamp still bumning, ha stole ont by
Jerry Winch. HeseavI beau waltig, waiting, wa.y of the back-door, wbich ha pulleti to gently

waiingmoe nhal~e4wu, iud-pgs of after hlm; anti so away at a rapiti Pace down

Jerry yet. It's tarnation cld stndingoit haer, the snowy road. Already there was on him the
I can tell ye ; 90 I want to kuow bow much slckening tireati wbich woulti neyer ntterly
longer you are going to kaep the lad." "-va hihi agaiu, anti which evary man feels

ciJerry Winch 11 aid the chemniet, in a dis- wbeu ha firet becomes a criminal-the tiread Of
mayeti wbisper. '& Yôa- are mistaken ; Jerry being taken.
Winch is not here."

"lOh, fiae110w, Miater B.!1 Very naugbty to CHAPTER XXXIX.-A SECRET EXPEDITION.

tell fibs," said the cobbler, with an emphatic Wben the woman Marie, taking hersaîf into
smack of bis drunken lips. Il As if 1 didu't sea bar own confidence, after1 the fashion of most
hlm wtb my own blessed eyes coma lu at th"s crazy people, toiti bersaîf that Henri Duplessis~
very door ! Seeyherp, 110w; this l a how it as>," was at White Grange, sha stateti nothing more
h. want on, adjusting hie balance to a nicety than the truth. The Canadian wasq there in
Atainot thaedôorpost. "Pv. beau ot'nbusiness biting ; anti thera, also, as- a matter of course,
t4isafIternoonï and. coming home, I founti the was the faitbful Anutoine. Duplessis, lu the firet
roaý puoommonly ahippery-so sblippery, that instance,1 on leaving Liiac Lodge, bad reaiiy
wh i I1 met my frienti Jorry, who bappaneti to b. matie hie way Wo London, aithougli the police
comkgj,î1x same wîiy,, we agreeti to walk firm- were uttenly baffiet inl their efforts to trace hlm,
in-arm Wék op oua aqther up. Saaybere, 110w. anti hati there lain up in lavandar for a wbile,
Jerry sh1ip, twice, but I1 picket i hm up anti tiiî the beat of the pursuit ha in s omae measure
setbuo bina. onapt wè wera as rigbt as tilet away. Marie bati beau ahut up at,Wbite
nainèpeuce wbhr-i!Qe, 9 t bore. Baàye your FlY- Grange &Il this time, to which place, as soon as
hPyaky W me :gaI aetlatter for olti B., anti hie plane were ripe, Dupleesis bimself matie his

L mUÉt çàil anti leava 1. You wait bore for me ; waY, in the tiisgnise of a Savoyard, witb an or-

[Jani. 12

an at bis back ; and there be was shortly after-
rrds joined by Antoine. This dangerous move
ad flot been made withouta purpose-a purpose
ver wbich the Canadian's mind had been brood-
g ever since his fiigbt fromn Lilac Lodge, and
-hich he was now prepared to put into execution.
'e carrying out of this design had been delay-
dfor several weeks in consequence of the
iavoidable absence of Clotilde, Lady Spence-
augh's French maid, who, as a great favour, had
een lent by ber Ladyship for a couple of montbs
oa particular friend about to proceed to, Paris for
short time, whose acquaintance with the French
anguage was of a liwited character. Clotilde's
wesence at Belair was necessary to the plans of
uplessis, and as Clotilde was now back again,
rther delay was unadvisable.
Hitherto, Duplessis bad said notbing to, An-
ine as to the nature of the great scheme which

iad been ripening in bis brain for so long a time;
)ut now that the eve of the night itself which be
iad fixed upon for bis sec ret expedition bad ar-
ved, there was no necessity for further reticence,
Lore especially as be needed tbe assistance of tbat
levoted servitor. The best room in White
arange, a room seldom. used by the family, and
-onsidered in the light of a state-parlour, bad
een given up to Duplessis. He had swung a
3rt of bammock in one corner of it; and in this
rom lie slept, read, smoked, and took bis meals;
nd once and again played a greasy game of
piquet with Antoine. Considered at its best, it
was a mean and sbabby little den, and tbe
Canadian's refined tastes rose in revoit a hundred
times a day against the dingy equalor by which
bis present life was environed. But ail that
would now be cbanged. So, as tbe afternuon
w'aned, be summoned Antoine from the littie loft
close under the rafters, wbere that wortby was
enjoying a comfortable after-dinner snooze, and
bidding bim close the door, and draw bis chair
up to the fire, he proceeded to unfold tbe details
of bis scheme.

Any one who bad been acquainted witb Henri
Duplessis during his season of prosperity, would
have found it a difficult inatter to recognise that
4fine gentleman" under the busk which. adverse
circumstances had of late compelled bim to as-
sume. la place of the drawing-room, exquisite,
whose hap>py eaae of manner, and unfailing sup-
ply of polite persiflage, be, perbapa, bad secretly
envied, he would bave seen before bim. an olive-
skinned and rather dirty-looking individual, with
a crop of sbort black spiky hair, and a ragged
black moustache; dressed in a suit of clothes
wbose best days bad long been over. But the
old fine manner was not to be bidden by a ragged
coat; Duplessis was still a gentleman, tbough
bis supper migbt be nothing but bread and
cheese and table-beer ; and even surny old Na-
than Orcbard, wbo, as a rmie, had scant respect
for any one but himself, neyer addressed bis sin-
gular lodger witbout first carrying a finger to bis
forebead; and it is almoat needless to add that
no change of circ 'umstances could weaken in the
sligbtest degree tbe devotion, and affectionate
respect, with which Antoine regarded bis mas-
ter.

Il Corne here, my cbicken, 1 want to taik seri-
ously tb tee," said Duplessis, as Antoine closed
the door. Il Nearer still, for we must bave no
eavesdroppers. That will do.-Thou seest tbese
two bank-notes ? They are of the value of ten
pouinds respectively, and are absolutely the last
fragments of a once conifortable little fortune.
Our old curmudgeon of a host will dlaim them.
as bis due to-morrow, and whan once thay pass
out of my fingers, ona shilling and fourpence-
halfpenny.will be all .h"t'Henri Duplessis can
cail bis own in the world. A pleasant prospect,
is it not, my infant?

Antoinl'5chabby face lengtbêed visibly; and
there grâdnaiiy crept ovar it such ai.expresaion
of blank, but still comical consterna:tion,- that
Duplessis could not halp bursting irtté aé.earty
laugh.

Ci Our lucky star is hidden for a time lýéhind
the clouds, my Antoine,>" resumed the Caniadtan.
I must turn ambniatory*musiciàa for- a iveli-

hood, and watch.the world and 1 ts -dQýp's over
the green baize of a barret~organ, l-ina companT.



wiIth a sùmail monkey'of many acccomplish- occasion to trouble bis mind further in the mat- "lSpeak, and you are :a dead -womAtni" ai-
mete'>ter." zlaimed one of the mon, seizing ber, -roughly, by

"Aiid what* le to become of me, Monsieur Antoine twieted the wazed end of his -mou- the eh oulder, and pr@eeting a piStol ather hoad.

Rendri?" desnanded Antoine in a pitiful voice. stache tenderly as he spoke, wbile an evil amile 0O spare My life 1", êhe.coftrived td p ont.

"l Ides in summner, and coffee in winter. Let crept over bis face, which brought into view his <Obey xuy'orders implicitty, and dio.barm

themi be good and cheap, and in a dozen years great yellow wolfish teeth; but Duplessis, smok- shall happen to you,"? said the in. "lBat.dare

tby ftorltne -will be made."1 ing bis cheroot thonghtfuhly, and gazing intently to give the least alarm, and that moment yen

IlAh 1 Mionsieur Henri, I dùnt want fortune; iute the fire, answered neyer a word. die !"

1 doni't want anything but to stay always with The comforting words wbispered by Mrs. He then bade ber rise and seat berseif in an

m7-dear master; te. share bis lot whatever it Wincb in the ear of Lady Spencelaugh, as that easy-echair ; and with tliat, the second man

may be ; to work for bim now that ho le poor, person came back te conscjousuese in the little whipped a coil of thiný rope ont of bis pocket,

as."- vestry, and reiterated again and again, as the and proceeded, dex terOusly and neatly, te tie
. lEnough, my dear boy-eënough !" said Du- two womneu sat together in the privacy of ber ber Ladyship in the chair, se that she could

plessis -wlth a sigb. IlThy words stir strange Ladyship's dressing-room, were flot 'without move neither band nor foot ; after which- ha pro-

feelin~gs in my breast, such as botter remain un- their effect on tbemiid of ber on whoee behoof ceeded to gag ber witb, ber own pocket-band-

ý'Wàkèued. Thou bast the finest beart in tbe tbey were spoken. Surely, wbaî the widow said kercbief, and a smail -stri p of wood, which he

wotId ; and so long as tbou are left te me, 1 can- must be true!1 Jobn English bad sailed in the had evidently breught in for the purpose. ,When

not believe that my good star has deserted me Ocean Child ; the Ocean Cjild hadl been lost -witbh bad doue, had ber life depended ou it, Lady

entirely. My fortunes, truly, are at a desperate a Il on board. GraJting, then, John Eugllsh te Spencelaugb could not have uttered anything

buthite, m cbbge hite wthail bhave beau the reat heir,. of wbîicb there couild ne beyond a faint moan.
etln ebut lishen ay echeme, a sleniahae longer ba macb doubt, the titI. and estatas, now ".. Await my return bare," eaid the first man,

bicb; ifs i1 havey sucee, aihleake usbtbch, that he was gone, wonld corne, in: propar legal s the other one stepped back a pace or two, te

Méi foî Ôr îîtbé ly) sequance, to Gaston ; and this horritle con- admire the neatness of hie .haudiwork. "&But
"~ h! OnseurHeniI kew ourgannefession, wbich se had beau drivan by the force first boît bath the doors, sa that.there May b. ne

tOo all to fer bati 1o would ever bae ned ef circunstances ta make, would, for the saka of fear of intruders."

te Walk long in'the gutter."' the faxnily, be hushed up by the few -people te There wss something iu the tona» of this mnss

'Itwa tacaryout this scharna that I aewhom it wasknown. But even supposing that, yak.e which, aven throg h is fbrtr

back from London into the %7r~ jaws of the by accident or design, sorne tittle of the tru th ror, eeem.ed te strike familiarly on Lady $pence-

1ion,ý as one may say,"l resumledDUplessis; -"«and were to heak ont, and become the common pro- laugh's ear. Cevtainly she kn4w the voie, she

it would -haver beeu ýcarr1ed ctut weieks age, bad perty of tha-t select circle iu which ber Lady- said tei herseif &gain and again ; but where sud

not Cliotilde been away. At hast I have suc- ship lived sund movad-the gessip of inferior whewshe, had heard: it bèfore,. *as a -!question

caëeded, in anàhttlg evex'ything for -to-night. people sbe behd lu utter coutempt-no eue knew which, lu the. préent pemtuibed Miate -of ber

Hcvw are thy ierves, my Autoina ? ' oas thy botter thau sbe did how qnietly but afficiently mind, she found herself utterhy unabla ta answar.
'pulse baat'vtaadily ?-is9 thare ne lurking fear at Time's busy fiugers work at the eleansing of a As bafore statad, the faces of the men were bid-

thebottem oftby baart? The service le eue of soiled reputation, providad that théestalu be net den by crape vels ; their dresa wasirml and

~Ôn~duge;aîd thou mayet as well put tby of -tee deep a dysto, bagin with ; howpatiently commouplace enough ; sud their boots were

ievôl*eý btt tby pocket befora we set ont."1 the ohd graybeard, wulh strive te meud the fiaws covéred with soe moft niaterial, wbicb desdened
"Mhuslý6reur fiaë proved-my icourage before ta in. your character, as thougb it were a piace of the Sound of their footateps.

-day I" ïaïd Autoine proudly. Il He bas ne occa- cracked china, only.the percelalu on wbich ha The second mn .ow se&.tsd hioeself on & chair

-sio std -dbbt me new. werks muet ba of theý inest quality, sud net coin- close te Lady Speneelaîsgb, and prooeeded te
I d ne dubtthe, lio pi~hade so ~ poaed of inferior dlay : and it la wonderfulhbow light a cigarette. Hlm ber Ladysbip regardad

a d îp ot us I know that pi-e ted monto much your patche&. porcehain vihi often stand lu with indifference, now that sbe fonnd ber lîfe was
a-oilespton ita g hko truea stel tMomnt the way of wear and tear, if only ormon care net lu danger ; but ber gaze rested unaasily ou

uly we are succesefal!1 Think wbat epeninge be used lu -the hsndlingof it. Tbree or four the first man. Wby bad hae corne bither, sud

there ara lu the New Worlâl in Mexico, iu CJali- years, bier Ladyship thought, spent net unplea- wbat was he about te de ? He: approsehed the

orafrmen of enterprise, witb capital at santly, smong the Gersua@pas, and theagalleries chilweay-piece, sud she, he14 le;re&rqt. Bis

-their, back.> of Florence aud Rome,.and ithan ae might cma lingers seemed te, be wandering,;aa if inqus; of
. ilButMonieurhasnotyetfavoredme ithback wih msfaty, bringing Witb ber a ranovated somethl.ug, smong, the -intricate seroIl-work, and

"But Mnieurs' bas neat favour" ad e n-t réputation, wbich would neyer be tee rndely qualut Old-world conSsits, which tb.elband ef
auyparicuarsof is rea acarn," aidAu-questionad by the denizens 0f Vauity Fair, whare smre daad and-goua sculpter, makiug the bard

tomae (ùiatly. se much base alloy la quiethy winked at, and marble plastie ta bim faucy, had carved witb

"lA merited rapreef. Ecoutez donc. Iu the alhowed te pass current as sterling coin. hoving carisd minuteness ail over tii. suowy
first place, we leava bore te-nigbt as the dlock Lady Speucelaugh, dariving 'what serape of surface ; sud her eyes dilated as! ah. watched
strîkas twalve, and then"- The Canadian's cocafort were possible te ber frein thase consida- hum. (Jould it ho possible that te this veilad

yv-oi . sunk te a whisper, and the two beads rations, sud frein the chearing werdm of ber midnigbb pnderer was known- the pracieus
came togather ever the little table. Listeuing, humble friand, Marbha Winch, alhowed hersai!, secret gnarded b>' ber witb aucb jealous watch-

Antoine toek lu aIl the datails o! the plot eager- after a time, te ha put te bed. Sha hay quiatly fuluasa-h secret wblcb, ae hall fendiy hoped
1y. enougb, se long as the lar-diady was witb ber ; wus kuown te ne oe arnong the living except

Ilb Ite a echema werthy e! the ganius of Mou- but ne soonar bad that indefatigable persan hersai! and Martba Winch ? Hiad the. daa

sieur, sud lb cannot ha etherwise than success- taken bier leave fer the uigbt, than bar Ladyohip fouud a bonun te whîspar it, or b>' wbat other

fi," said the glowiug Anteine, as Duplessis arome. Utterl>' tired eut smba was, botb ln body ocenît means bad bar strange .,visiters,,b,00me

sank hack lu bis chair, sud prepared te ligbt a sund mmnd, hy the avents cf the day, bar bralu possassad o! the kuowladge? HeRtbfflth'came

chereet. "lBut has Monsieur dacided what. te was yet far tee axcitad for sleep ; baides, the in tbick stiflia golApS- ahi watcbad hlm; but

do with La Chatte ?" quietude of b.d frigbteuad lier. Uer restiess wberi ohé saw bis lingeai Press gauti>' the 1111h

" lNo, Anboine," said Duplessis, pausiug in his fane>' peopled the dusky chamber with aIl sorts marbia button fro1%i the. top on tbe lef Lhaudýside

occupation, while. a deep frewun darkened bis o! unwalcoma visitera, bli, unable au>' longer te of thse mautel-shaîf, sud at the saine moment

face ; 1I b ave net dacidad. Whbat can I do bear their compan>', se. crapt, shawled sud turu thrica te the laft the sinahl brass nob bld-

with bier? To go on for ever paying ber board siippered, te the Cosy' comPazioiisbiP Of the den bahiud the central scroll-work-wh*sn ee

aud ledging at this place would muin a milhi- dressing-room ire;asud thre, croucbed on the saw eue sida cf the cbimney-pi»See7OU geptly

onaire. Our friand, Monsieur Orchard, dees net r, batwaen sleeping sud waking, she allowad hack ou biddan wheels, 4iseosIW4g, as ït. did se,

grant us the sylum cf bis roof wibhout cbarging ber mind te pIl>' at hide-and-saek with the a narrow opeuiug in the wall, avideutl>' hesdiug

um a besvy price for lb. Â nd yet, te attemPt te disterted sud avar-changiug crewd of doubts, te Semae mysterietis obamber beyond : when

tae ber with us eut cf the contry, wouid b. sud hopes, sud fears, which now clairned ber as Lady Spencalaugb. ssw ahi this, kuowiug that

te mun a tbeusand risks ; more, I coufesa, than their ewn , sud eusctad ovez sud ovar agau, eu thle ,hoarded treasuras cf bier lifa-s.h tbe geins

I bave the courage te meat. What te do, I knew fane>', the wbele paluful draina cf tire day just sud pracieus stoues, the gatheringe o! znany

net.", closed. years, sud wbich, naît ta ber son,, Gautei, she

"lA couple of pinchas o! that gray powder Midnight came sud went, but Lady Spenca- hoved botter than aught eise ox .earth--were

which Monsieur once shewed me, dropped into hsugh never stirrad. She still la>' coiîad on tha rug, about te b. suatcbed frein. ber fer OV#,el bebart
-~~~ be hclt eam riiig sud, pouf!1 ber with wbite lingera tigbtly intertwiaed, bar head gave way within bar, sud wlth a -fasi grean,

litti, eirde le biowu eut for evar, sud nobedy rasting on a bunch of rosebudi, çuating>' wOrked test wae stiflad lu ber, tiOti, ,ber 11654 sBunk

but ýOurséives le an>' the wisar." witb coiourad ulki ou tire cushion o! a faul anal. forward onu ber brest, 'V'd -for s time she ramons-

AÂ dovillsb acharne, Anteinee, and eue that I The silvar>' voice o! te Sèvres clock, ou the b.rad notbkng =gré., Wbsn Lady Spencehaugh

eas li.'vei'*gree te. No; wa muet fiud soe mautel-piece bsd jst. teld tbe heur of two, whau recevered bar ceusciou 90080, tire two mea were

*s Objeoliossabié mode o! gettiug rid cf ber."' se was roused frein ber state cf semi-mtnix>r b>' Stijl tire; -one cf thein holding a sinaîl Spirit-

"'Monsieur le ýover-particular,"> said Antoine the uoise e! tb. opesnig door. She turned bar flssk ln bis band, whioh hae had avidant>' beau

drily. IluI sncb cases, indecision is oul>' an- haad uuaasily ou ibm piilow, sud said : " that applisg ýte ler. fsadysbip's lips, in 16-ofe

other name fer weakness. Wbeu this little yen, Clotilda? Teu ma>' go te bed. I shahl bringhiB ber rQtsnd, more quickly,'.
*Belair business ia wall.-ovar, let Monsieur go te net ivant"- The -rest cf the, sentence diad ",Bàeiwlll dQ new," said ho Wibo,#çqmde thea

Paria, and- enje>' himmel! for awhihe% leavin me way i. bai throgt at, Sigbt of two strange Melk, hlesder.- "Putton the gag. Wç .b01 pe . turne

stil hde..Tii clws ! L Chttemue hathair façesý coverad wth .black erapa,çonýing te lose ;"asud with that ha t#mwo4to .sýi #maiI

-îpeda once and for- everi 'u Aueu epidly toward, lier. ,The>' ware ou berbfora, ,s.bl#> near at band,, on wbch6e preada

Gjaudin le the- in te. do it. Monsieur bas ne sha could.screai or giva any alarin. quantity cf geanud procienso atones cf varionei
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kinds, sorne of these stili uncut, while others
were cut and set as neokiaces, bracelets, rings,
or other articles of personal adorament : a glit-
tering throng truly. The gag was in lier moutb,
and- Lady Spencelaughl ooked-on in dumb de-
spair while the veiled man swept al her clierieli-
ed treasures loto a wasli-leather bag, and then
disposed of the same in some safe place about
bis person. They were lost to ber witbout hope
of recovery ; ail ber precious hoard was gone,
the slow, patient accumulation of twcnty years.
This hoarding of precious stones had been a mo-
nomania witb ber, secretly pursued, for not even
SirPbulip himselt; aithougli aware of ber weak-
neas in this respect, had had auy idea of the
extent to which she had carried it. By means
of wliat devilisli arts had this wbite-handed
thief learned the secret of the hiding-place ? As
ber briglit darlings slipped from ber eyes for
ever, she feit at that moment as though it would
be a pleasant thing to die, and se end ail this
weary coil of calamities which was enconipass-
ing her arôund without any hope of escape.
This brief, vivid drama in whicb she had been
an involuutary actress, had had for her sucli an
intensity of meaning as to cause ber to forget
for a littie while that other dark drama of tbe
day just doue, in whlch she bad played one of
the leading parts; but now that this second
act was consummated, the full weight of ber
rnisery flowed over ber in a double wave, under
whose accumulated force lier very soul seemed
to die within ber, leaing her for a time power-
less to suifer further. She had some dim sense
of being left alone, and of hes.ring the key turu-
ed in the lock as the two men beat a liasty
retreat-yes, alone ; bound hand and foot,
powerless to stir or speak, and without hope of
release til morning sbould reveal ber condition
to e onee-if; indeed, she could live this tili
merning. To dia would perhaps be best.

OBAPTER XL. THE EAST WINGZ.

It was quita dark by the turne Jane Garrod
got home from Belair, wbicli place abe had left
imxediataly after it bad been decided to visit
the family vault ; with tbe result of which visit
she would of course ramain unacquainted tilt the
foilowing nîorning, Tbe snow was coming down
fast as Jane plodded bomneward along the soli-
tary by-paths wbicb she knew so -wel; and
whan she turned a corner of tbe road, and whula
still some distance off, saw tbe ruddy glow of
fire.ligbt tbat streamad across the white road
from tha window of lier own littia home, ber
beart faIt glad within ber to think that ber lot
lu life was cast in humble places, such as the
swaet flower of Content loves best to haunt.

Jane scraped ber felet, and sliook some of the
snow off ber gown and shawl; and wondering
wbether Abel would have had sufficient fore-
tbeught te bave the kettle boiling against ber
return, she quiatly opened the door and went in
-went in, to find a bearded, stalwart individual
slttlng by tha cbimney-corner, wbo no sooner
caugbt sight of ber than ha started up, and
crossing the iloor in a coupla of strides, seized
ber by botb bauds, and shoek thein beartily, and
than stooped and kissed ber just as beartily on
the cheek.

IlTbank Heavan, you are come back safe and
sound 1" ware Jane's first words wben she liad
recoverad in sonie measure frein ber surprise, and
had furtber rafresbed bersaîf with a quiet fit of
crying. "But, oh, what a deal of pain and
anxiety you would bave spared both Miss Fre-.
derica and me if you bad ouly written to tell us
yen were about to leave Pevsey Bay 1"

IlI did write to yen," said John, Il only an
heur before the train started, telling you that 1
was geing to America te try and bunt up some
proofs of my identity."

IlCertainiy your letter neyer came to hand,"said Jane. "lAs 've many a time told Miss
Fredetca, there was soma treacbery at work in
the casa, of whicb wa knew nothing. But we
uaed netMid that now. May I ask, sir, wbather
you have siiceeeded in finding wliat you went se
far te look for?'"

"I1 have-beyeud My utmost expeetations,el
answered John. "lBut net another Word shahl
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yeu drag out of me tili you have told me al
the news about a certain Young lady."

"lA certain young lady is quite well,and tbat is
all I can teit you about hier at present," said Jane
with a smile. I b ave been witli lier ail day,
and wban I ieft lier tbis afternoon, lier iast
words were: Il Oh, if he wouid but corne 1"
Wbom she meant by ke, I could not of course
imagine."

John tlianked bis stars that just then the fire
gave too dim a liglit to allow of tbe bot flash
that rose to bis forehaad beiug seen aven by
Jane's friendly eyes.

"jAnd Sir Phulip ?" said Jobn iuterrogatively,
after a littie panse. I ought te bhave asked
after him first, but aven now, I almost dread to
put tbe question."

"lSir Philip is dead; and yon are now Sir
Artbur Spencelaugli," said Jane soiemnly ; and
with that, she got up fromlier chair, and swept
Jobn a stately old-fashioned courtesy, full of
obeissance and respectful bornage, and stood to
bear bhs commands.

John tnrned away bis head with a groan, and
Jane knew that bis tears wara falling fast.

IlIf I liad enly corne lu time 1"1lie mnrmnred
at last-"l in time te see him and tell lin wlio I
am, and ask bis blessing 1 I loved him, Jane
Garrod, loved lin and raverenccd liii fron the
irst moment I saw him, as 1 neyer loved and

reverenced any otlier man. And now, I shahl
neyer see bum more on eartliIl'

Jane, leaving himi alone in the twilight witb
bis grief, went softhy ont into another room. In
about haif an bour, she came back, carrying a
lighted lamp. Il It is needfnl, Sir Arthiur, that
you should go up to Beiair at an eariy hour te-
morrow," she said; Ilthere is so mucli to do, and"

IlHusb V' said the Young man gently, laying
bis liand on ber arn. IlYou must net cal me
by that nana-at heast, not tili the worid shall
bave acknowladged my riglit te bear it; and
aveu then, te you, to whom I owe more than 1
can possibly repay, let me neyer be other than
plain John EnglisliIl'

Il Miss Frederica, sir, bas fenglit yonr battle
bravely whule you bave been away,"l said Jane,
as she weut daftly about ber preparations for tea.

"God blasa ber for it VI said John lieartily.
"But te-day was the hardest turne of ait for

ber-almost more than as conld bear."1
IlHow se ? I do not underetand yen,"l said

John with reawakened interest.
Jane was buruing te tell ber guest ail that lad

happeued, affecting bis interasts, ainca bis depar-.
ture fron Pevsey Bay ; and now tbat bis curie-
sity was aroused by ber laat words, as took
care that it should not flag again tihI she lad
said ail that ahe wanted te say; and John hlm-
self, wben once Jane bad begun ber narrative,
was as eager te hear as sbe was te tell.

Tea was an heur latar than usual that even-
ing at the little station-lieuse, a waut of puuc-
tnality on the part of bis wife which surprised
Abel Garred even more than the return of John
Engliab haad doue, or- the narrative ef the stranga
events whicb had bappened that day at Belair.
Wben tea was ovar, John prodnced bis mear-
sdhaurn, and Abel bis yard of dlay; and than, in
order to ,satisfy Jaue's evidant curiesity in the
mattar, John enterad into some details of what
badl hefaiten lin after leaviug Pevsey Bay-;
xnentiening, among ether thinga, how lie bad
secured a bertli on board tha Ocean C/hild, and
had even genie on board lier praparator>- te sait-
ing, wlieu, learing accidentait>-, at the last
moment, t bat a brother of the Mr. Felix wbo liad
se nebty befriendad hlm smre years before, had
just arrived in Liverpool frein Australia, lie bad
at once gone ou aboe agalu, preferriug the risk
of losiug bis passage te missing thae pportunity
ef aeeing tbe brother of bis dead friand, for
whose ear lie lad certain private messages,
wbidh Mr. Felix lad cbarged him te deliver in
person, should a possibility of deing se ever
arise.

As9 it happened, fortunatel>- for himself, John
Engiisli did miss bis passage ou board tlie Ocean
CWild, whicb vassel was lest a few days after
sailing, with ail ou board. John bad been
tracked b>- Brackenridga ou boRwd the ill-fated
slip, aud wheunaws cama of the wreck, the
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cbemist at once concluded that Mr. Jakaway's
late lodgar was enaeof those who had perished.

John English layon tha niglit of lis returu lu
the saine cosy littia reen in which haoliad passad
s0 man>- weary days and niglits during the tins
tbat Jane Garrod was nursing him of bie wouud ;
but bis brain was far teo bus>- te allow of sleep
coming near him. Ha drew up the bliud before
gatting into bed, and thon la>- staring ont at the
dark ctoud-sqnadrons liurrying brokeuly acroos
the sky-no unineet anblem, it seened te hlm,
of the hurrying tbrong of broken thonghta
coursing se restlessly, just then, across hie
brain, ail darkened and solemuised by the kuow-
ledge that navermere on earth would lia sas that
face whidh lie bad learnad te love and reverauce
befora aven bis wildast dreana had picturad it as
the face of bis fathar. Two or tliree urs
passed away, and Johin's eyes were as wida open
as ever; when suddenly ha laaped eut of bed,
attracted te the wiudow b>- a glare of reddisb
ligltitnl the western horizon, wliich lia lad beau
vaguely watcbiug for soe mtre, but whicb was
now rapidly growing se briglit and lurid as te
dlaim bis serious attention. Snddenly there
came a tap at bis door, and thon Abel Garrod
spoka : I"For Haaven's sake, gat up, air, quickiy
as yen can!1.Belair i8 on fire P"

L eaving Lady Spencelaugh bound and gaggad
se that it was impossible for lier Élther te, stir or
speak, the two men locked the door of the roon.
behind thein, and then stola uoisstassly aloug the
corridor ieadiug from ber Ladyahip's apart
mante, and s0 down the broad sballow stairs, st
the foot of whicli tbey ware met by Cjlotide,
thauks te wbosa good offices the>- had obtained
sucb easy and uuopposed accesa te the iutarior
of the Hall. The Frenchi girl carried a sinal
lain lbler hand, and, after layiug a waruiug
finger on lier lips, sha beckoned the two men te,
follow lier, and se lad the way acroas the au-
trauce-haîl, and then tlirougl oe or two wind-
ing passages, till aha bronglit them te a littia
door at the back of the bouse, which opeued
into the kitdhen-garden.

"Ail safe, se far," said Clotilde in a whisper:
"yenmust go hack by the saine way that yen

came. TIe garden-walk lias beau troddeu by
half-a-dozan people sinca the snow ceaaed fali-
ing, se that there is ne danger of your footsteps
being trackad."1

IlThouî hast beau a good child, aud thon shaît
net lie forgottan," said oe of the mon, as ho
dbncked the waiting-girl undar the dmi. IlBut
the moat difficuit portion of tby task.is yst ba-
fore thea. Whoun the discevar>- comas, be cars-
fal net te evar-act tby part. Do't lie tee much
surprised-too much horrified. Cali up Il>'
teara once or twica-tears look se genuine-.in
commiseration of my Lady's sufferings; but
avoid being neisy. And 110w, au revoir; thon
shait bear from, ne sbortly b>- a sure baud.»1

" lSncb a girl as that la Il" said tha second
man lu aun011>- whisper, as ha came up bebind
the other a minute or two later. IlShe would
hava kapt me there tih-"1

IlSilence, bablber 1" said the other eue with a
suari. I"Reserve tby contes d'amnour for anethar
season. Haîf an heur age, Henri Duplessis was
a gentleman; now, ha is & common thief.'

Clotilde left abuse, fait fàr tee happy te go te,
led jusat tIen, for Autoine bad apoken loving
words, and sha wautad te musae ver ail thit ha
lad said. She drew lier tbick voolien shawl
over lier baad, and giiding back noiselassiy
tbrougb the husbad lieuse, softiy uuf&atened a
door on the opposite aida of the bail, whicî
admitted lier on te the terrace, oue portionu of
whicb was sbeltered b>- a verandal;- and lie
abe paced backwards and forwards for nearhy an
heur, lest lu a vague, rOSY leve-dreamn tilt the
pierciug cold of the froat>- niglit begau te maka
itslf fait. Breaking eut of lier reverie, s
went indoors, and after refastening the door, she
proceeded te the ittia antereoin wlere aseball
left ber lamp before goiug eut. Opening tha
doer, as startad back lu terrer at find.lng the
roon full of smoke-.nay, there was more than
amoke, there was actual live flame; red quivar-
ing tengus lcking the wood-work greedil>-;
great lurid blotches, lîke soei terrible-eruptien,
momantl>- spreading, and merging oee nto
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another, and gathering strength and fierceness
as they spread, and already far beyond any
curative means at command of the French girl.
She understood it at a glance ; the lamp bad
fiared up for want of snuffing, and the flame had
caught the tapestry with which the walls in
part were lined, and had so spread to, the
panelling bebind, which age had rendered almost
as dry and inflammable as tinder. This auteroom
was situated in the east wing, and the east wing
wss by far the oidest part of Belair. True, it
had been renovated and repaired at different
periods, but always in. keeping wi th the original
ides, which bad apparently been to make as
much use of timber and plaster, and as littie of
stone and brick, as possible. Lady Spence-
laugh's apartments were situated in the e ast
wing, lier sitting-room and boudoir on the
ground-floor, and her bed and dressing-rooms
imme4iately over them. 0f the remaining rooms
in the wing, one was the anteroom, where the
fire originated ; another, a great desolate billiard-
room; wbile the rest were seldom used except
on those rare occasions wlien Belair was full of
guests. In the whole of the east wing, only two
people ordiuarily slept, namely, Lady Spence-
laugli and lier maid.

Stupelled with fear at siglit of this new and
terrible enemy, and utterly deserted by lier usual
sang-froid and presence of mind, Clotilde rusbed
back tbrough the passage, and so into the
entrance-hall, screamiog: IlFire!1 fire "'and
then, unbolting one of the doors, she rushed out
into the park, and hurried off in the direction of
White Grange, in the vague hope of overtaking
Antoine.

Clotilde's ecreams bad been hoard by no one
except by the miserable woman who hall been
left bound and gagged by tbe two men, and on
ber ears the warning words fell with a terrible
significance. In ail that great bouse, sbe was
the only person not asleep, and she could neither
effir nor speak. The fire was spreading rapidly.
It was no longer confined to the anteroom, but
bad fiercely laid bold of the great caken stair-
cms that led fromn the entrance-bail to the
upper floors of the eust wing; and was having
a merry game to itself in the billiard-room;
and would soon force its way into the empty
chambers overhead. The pungent odour of the
burning wood came in bot beavy puifs under
the deor of the room, in which Lady Spence-
laugli sat helpiess, and gave a dread confirmation
to the word. of Clotilde. She listened as she
neyer seemed to have listened before, for some
voice or other token of the vicinage of human
beinga; but she beard notbing saee the crack-
Iing of the fiames as they seized on the wood-
work at the end of the corridor, and seemed to
b. teating its quality with th8ir teeth,

To be continued.

STAGE JEWELS.
BY DUTTON COOK.

T Episybilli sffxed to the deor.posts of the
-Ttheatre in Linçoln's-inu-fields annouuced a
perflormanCe of Mr. Crown's admired comedy ol
Sir CourUy .&ice, or It cannot be; -the character
of Sir Oourty-"l a fop over-curieus in bis diet
sud dresW"-to be supported by Mr. Knevit;
wbule the favourite actress Mrn. Âskew was tc
apipear as Leonora-"' Lord BelguArd'a sister, il,
love with Farewel."

diI would it bad been a tragedy, for tliy sake,
Sir Geoffirey,"1 said one of twe gentlemen.-.
town mouse snd a country mouse-wlio ha"
utood for Borne few minutesi perusing the bill.
"It would have afforded us rarer sport."

Il Nay, friend,"y replied the other,"I I cane nol
what the players mçy caîl thein play. Tragedj
or comedy, 'tii ail one te me. I cry with then
or isugli with them, the rogues, just as thej
would have me. Yet methinks, l'd rather bg
laughing than cnying just flow. one has not s(
mucli cause or reason for merriment iu thesi
days. There's nothing like tbe jesting and thg
fauwing, and the rearing merniment that used tÀ
be. Things are flot as 1 can remember them
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Times are changea, my frieud: times are changed-
I doubt these players are not the men tbey were;
nor the women neither, for that matter."

"l You wrong them, Sir Geoffref ; tbey are
pretty players enougli of xxuch tbe same pat-
tern and flesli and blood, I fancy, as those wbo
bave gone befone tbem, This Kuevit, now, is
accounted a felIlow of parts and promise. He is
not a Betterton, 1 grant you-"1

41 Non a Mobun, nor a lHant, I warrant," inter-
posed Sir Geoffrey ; Il they wene playens indeed.
I remember themn well, botli of tbem; and, as a
youingen man, bave seen tbem play times and
oft."

IliHe is somewbat light in tbe graver parts of
tragedy, it may be," pursued tbe othen ; Il but
increase of years will give bim weigbt and
dignity. Hie is but a young man; still he is the
most affecting lover on the stage, and a most
exquisite fine gentleman. Then lie is of very
elegant port and liaudsome person, with a voice
of silver-a dlean counter-tenor, with a melo-
dious warbling tbnoat and bappy elocution. He
bas played liavoc with the women's beants, tbis
Knevit. There are many tales teld about him,Sir Geoffrey, tbat are common talk aud town
gossip; yet none the truen on that scoreps
sibly."1

IWell, well, let us see the dog. Do w'itb me
as thon wilt, Ned.'

;clHe comes of a good stock, moreever. Bis
grandfatben fouglit and bled at Maniton Moor,
and was beld higli in honour by bis master, the
Royal Martyr. Still, if you would rather that
we went to Dorset Gandens-"l

Il No; we'll sec tbis Kuevit, Ned. If bis
grandsine fouglit for the good cause, it is fit that
we sbould clap bauds for the grandscu, let hima
play neyer so vilely. But, good lack, wbat times
are these, Ned, when a gentleman of family
consenti to figure on a public stage 1"1

ilWe muet take tbe times as %ve find tbem,
Sir Geoffrey."

"4 True, Ned, true. But we old fellows can't
belp looking back at the pait ; 'we've but a brief
span of life to lock fonward to, you see, Ned.
You'l be doing much the same at my age,
thougli you've many a long year to jog through
before you arrive at that. 1 pray they may be
bappy ycans to yen, good friend. But yon'll
count me a gloomy old put to be talking in this
preaclier faihion. We'll te dinner at tlie Three
Tuns, and crack a bottle cf the beit; uay, two
bottles, if the drawen can give us a good account
cf bis Burgnndy."

ilAnd then, if your humour lasts, Sir Geof-
frey, we'll to the theatre, te sec pnetty Mns.
Askew and George Knevit."

ciAy, lad, well te the pîsybouse. Since this
troubleseme lawsnit cf mine bas brouglit me te,
London, and keepe me bere, I muet see what 1
may, sud se have wberewitlial te, amuse tbem in
relating my adventures wlien I'm safe back
among my dear ones at the old bouse in Wilt-
sbire again. My eldest wench, Mistrea Debo-
rab, changed me to keep my eyea open, and tàke
noter cf the fashious and the new modes in Lon-
don, and give a geod account of the same to ber
wben I get home again. Sbe'll tease me witb
question upon question as te this and that;
she's neyer tired cf listening te news cf the
tcwn. A sbrewd, forward jade, taîl cf ber
bands; yet a winuiug and a goed girl tee, Ned,
witb ber motber's cyci sud ber metber's smile,
Ged blesu ber 1"

The country mouse wbo thus delivered bimieli'
was eue Sir Geoffrey Lyddal, a Wiltsbire baro-
net, semewbat advauced lu yeari, witb wbem
visite te tewu were mattens cf rare occurrence,
sud wbe waî in Lendon now but fer a few days
by reason, as lie bad explained, cf certaift legal

Lbusiness that lie badon baud. His ceuipanien,
rthe tewu meuse, was Mr. Edward Hervey cf tbe
iMiddle Temple: a ycung gentleman wbo set up
rfor beiug semething of a wit,-uot se mucli

amen g wits, penhapi,> as amoug Templars,wh
claimed te be a criti, cof pîsys aud playens,
books and pees; teck bis seat iu the pit niglit
after niglit witb much regularity and gnavity, as
theugi lie were in some sert a judge upon s
beach, about te coudemu or te acquit according
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as the monits or demenits cf the case te ho
brouglit befone hlm miglit seem te require;
and wbo, mereever, was inclined to pride bise-
self upon bis acquaintance witb the tewn sud
its doings, its tattle and scandais; being rather
a spectaton of than a sharer in its malefactieus,
howeven. Not that it would bave been distaste-
rul to Mr. Bervey te, bave imputed te hise a
kuowledge of the cunreut naugbtiness cf the
imes, derived as mucli from its inside as from

its ont, from personal expenience as fromn disin-
terested contemplation. Iu Mn. Hervey's day
vice was nathen gentlemanly than net. And te
be always lookiug on and neyer taking part in
the proceedings cf tbe world cf ton and quality
was to be îomething like a timid speculaten, who
incessantly studying aud vexiug himself ceaccru-
ing tbe doings in the money-market, yet abstains
from riskiug an investment, howeven insigni-
ficant.

Sir Geoffrey expressed bis approval cf the
tneatment lie received frose the boit cf the Tbree
Tuas ini Shaudois-atreet. He prconnced the
dinnen admirable, tht Bungundy excellent. He
demanded a second bottle, and tendened bis
thçLnks to the landiord for bis attention.

IlWhom bave you in the next ncom, drawer VI
lie inquired cf the waiten. Smr Geoffrey's atten-
tien bad more than once, during bie meal, beau
anrested hy the noise cf loud talkiug sud laugh-
ing aud boistenous revelry proceeding frem an
adjoining chamben.

luI No. T, Sir Geoffrey VI said the waiter.
"The ycung Welsb barnet, Sir Owen Pnice,

is ententaining a panty cf bis fniends."1
IlAy, ay; Smr Owen Pnice," repeated Mn. lier-

vey, witb a sagacieus air.
IlA noisy party,"1 ceutiaued the waiter;

"tbey'll be hreakiug beads anon, I fear. They've
begun hy bneaking bottles. The bouse wenld
be betten witbent sncb customens; sncb a mad
noystening set as tbey are! Tbey scare away
bonest and peaceable folks with thein cathe and
thein hrawling aud thein druakenness. They'llI
be doing grave mischief before long. Already
tbcy've a long account te pay for smashed
glaises and shattered platters. But Sir O wen is
a man cf pnoperty; be muet bave bis will, I
suppose; and lie pays bis way. We.cau't show
such a customer the doon."

IlHe'll mend, man, be'll moud," said Sir
Geoffrey charitably. Il We must make allow-
suce for the heat cf young hlood."1-And thon,
the waiten having quitted the reoom, lie demand-
ed cf bis fricnd, "lDo yen know this Sir Owen,
Ned V"

ci Ay; I've heard tales cf him, and seen bim
at the theatre," Mn. lienvey roplied, ratber
evasively; aud lie lowered bis veice mysterionaly
as lie coutinueil "'Tis said cf hfin that he la the
lever cf the Mns. Askew wbom we are te sece to-
niglit."

"9Tbe jade V" said Sir Geoffrey; Ilwill nething
lois than a baronet content lier ladyship ? But
it bas even been the same 'with thege player
womcu. Tbey are truc daugliteni cf Moab, as
the Punitans eften said cf tbern."

IlNay, this Mns. Askew bas borne a good
repute hithento; sud there la littie kaowu
against ber uow for s certaiaty. She bas eveu
been sccffod -at fer bon prndery ; sud while abo
bas kindled many a flame, is said to, bave
remaiued ice-cold lienself. Sncb is ber frioud's
accouat cf hen. Haif the theatre have beau ber
levers; yct noue conld bouat that ho bad been
more- fsvoured than bis fellows. The stony cf
Sir Owen's success may not he true, but set
aflost by some rejected suitor in reveage for bis
owa disappeiutment.»

IlWe'll hope go, Nod. The playors bave littie
character te spare. We will net rob thus poor
creature cf bers until the case againat ber b.
fully preven. And now let. usi discharge the
reckoniug, aud movo ou te the playbouse.'

The party in No. 7 wene aise bresklng Up.
Sir Owen Price was calling aloud fer coaches or
chairs f'or bis fnieudi. As Sir Geoffrey sud Mn.
Hoervey descended the stains, thei Wehsh haronet
was beard talkiug àngrily.

"1.If that sceundrel Kuovit danos te stand be-
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tween me and >irs. Askew, let hlm look to it !
1 say, let hlm look to it! Ône way or another
l'Il ho even witb hlm> the dog, let who will try
to hindeç me."

Well spoken, Owen," said one of bis friends.
"MajorVMoxou's voice," Mr. Hervey whispered

to his companion.
&Wbom is he threatening ?» asked Sir Geof-

frey.
Il Knevit the actor. H1e is Mrs. Askew'-. play-

fellow, and is said, if' any one has, to have won
ber love,-I know iiot with what trutb. There
bas been mnuch tattie on the subject. 1 will tell
you more of it anon. There is a story there-
anent that is worth relatiug,"

iThese players! 0, tbese players!" murmured
Sir Geoflrey.

They proceeded on foot to tbe theatre in Lin-
coln's-inn-fields, and took their seata quietly in
the pît.

Ni.
"Will the King be bore to-nighit, do you

think, Ned V' asked Sir Geoffrey, glancing tb-
warda the boxes.

"4The King! Of what are you thinking, Sir
Geàffrey ? He neyer &~ ta foot in a theatre."

I f or got, 1 forgot. Times are cbanged.
Perbaps lhe does well te, bide bis grim nut-
cracer tace at Hampton and Kensington, and
such outiaudish places. The players muât speak
Iligb DtUi for liim to understaîîd them. Our
English toîigue is îlîrown away upon him."

".1 ush, bush, Sir Greoffrey," interposed Mr.
Hervey, lookiug over bis shoulder apprehen-
sively.

1"N ay, man, 1 care not who overbears me. 1
wish King William no harmi. But 1 can't forget
nid times. V've seen ini those boxes, wben Sir
William Davenant was manager, Lis mogt gra-
cious Mjesty King Charles the Second, with bis
Queen and the Duke and Duchess of York)
attended by ail the rank and beauty of England
-iL, was a sight worth seeing-with my Lady
Castlemaine and Miatres Eleanor Gwyn glar-
ing at eacliîother from différent aides of the
bouse, as thougb ready to pull caps or begin a
scratclîing match at a short notice. Ah, Ned,
those were tlmes to lbye in P,

Mr. Hervty was possibly a littie wearied by
the frequeticy of bis friend's referencSî to t.he
past.

- 1 would we were b bhave a tragedy in lieu
of this comiedy," ho said again, as hie studied bis
îlaybill.

Let us ho content, 4Ned," said Sir Geoffrey;
"Iwarrant the rogues will do their best to

pleaso us.'
IBut the story I promised to tel bad refer-

enoe ýw.bhe. tragedy in which Kuevit and Mrs.
Askew asat apqeared. We S igbt lhave bad anme
repetition of the scene toý-îight."

-Give me the story, Ned. 'Twill pass the
time tili the music bogins.",

"4You are aware, Sir Geoffrey, that the playerb
w4o appear as lovera on the stage do flot always
bear themselves so teuderly towards each other
behmd'ihe asceaes 11

'ioubtlesa thiat la triie, 2ed."
Wel aîngtwsPerfgrmedl the labe Mr.

0î'vay's beautiful tragedy Of Penwce Preserved,
than whichi 1îliuk, a fluer work do" nfot exiat
in the dramna of the country. Shakespeare has
flot its eqws.l in pathetic beauty and elegance
of diction; bo la content with a vulgar delinea-
tion of the passions. Well, Knevit wvas the
Jafiler; Mrs. Askew the Belvidera. But they
played together leb hpi>ly'tban usual. There
seewted $oine want of agreement between them.
Thse lady's warin th sprang rather from heé anger
than lber love. She glared resentfuslly when she
sbonld have gazed tenderly a'à baleful fury
stood in her eyes when they sbould -have been
sýýéauing witb bears. AudeJffier soeintdrather
tb-Sçoek ber sorrows than. to pity them; iat leasî
80 the .>soctatoi-s jndged the performance. e
itrrived .attbje, flftb act; and when, after sbe bad
said ,'Beqit4th me soretig-but, nue kisaat
parbiug','the l9vors rau to eacb other's arms,
Yelvidera wii8.qeen 10. fairly bite ber lord upon
Île cbeek in lieu' Of. >issinq hlm! Jaffiler could
Écarcely iih ai srt, ho sanszted su With tho
painP)

Sir Geoffrey laugbed beartily at this narrative.
IlThe dog muat have vexed ber sorely, I doubt

not. Very likely he deserved ail abe gave hlm.
Though to bite a man's cbeek-tbe vixen! It
might bave been a serlous matter. A lovera'
quarrel, I suppose;- but it was sadly ont of place
in Mr. Otway's tragedy. 1 know the play. 1
Saw Betterton and Mrs. Barry in it, years ago.
And I cried like a child, I remnember."

IV.
At tbe back of the play-house, behjind the

scelles, dimly lighted by tallow-candles, amidat
mncb litter of theatrical properbies and stage
garniture, bwo ofthle players wore eugaged in
an earnest and sornewhat angry conversation.
The one was Mrs. Margaret Askew-spleudidly
dressed in a pink.satin train-the Leonora of
Mr. Crown's comody; tbe other was Mr. George
Knovit, the Sir Conrtly Nice of the evening.

The lady was very baudsomne; tbough ber
beanty was of ratbor a baggard kind. lu splite
of ber rouge, there was a boliow look about ber
wondorful black eyes. fier complexion-natu-
rally dark, even to swarthiness-was mnch aided
and brightened by the candle-light of bhe
theatro. Sho was still quite youug, notwitb-
standing the rathor deep linos upon ber face;
and, famed for her persoual charms and lier skill
as an actroas, was a favourite toast amongst the
gallants of the day. At the present, bowever,
she was bardly looking ber best. Sho could
amile moat witchingly wben she chose;- but she
waa flot smiling now. She was, indeed, very
angry. Ber forebead was clouded, and she bad
been biting ber red lips until they wero wet with
blood.

Knevit wvas snperb in Sir Conrtly's dress. Bis
Aubinons profile looked ont froîn a profuse
blonde periwig that reacbed to bis waist. The
streamiug curis on one aide were tossed over bis
shoulder, after the fashion Kneller's portraits of
the mon of bis time has madle famous. His coat
was of ricb green velvet, witb broad gold-lae
edging, and shoulder-kuots of scarlet satin nib-
bon. Hua long waistcoat was of white brocade;
bis stoc.kings, with embroidered clocks, wvere
scarlet, as were the high lieds of bis Spanish-
leather shoes. Ris long lace neckercbief ivas
worn in the studions unstudied fashion that bad
corne iii vogue since the battle of Steinkirk. A
gold-bilted sword, a tal as8elled cane, and a
beaver bat, tbickly fringed witb feathers and
tbrust beuoatb bis arm, completed the costume
of the magnificent fop hoe was tu represent in t.he
comedy.

IYou've no beurt, George Knevit," said Mrs.
Askew passionately.

"Quite true," ho answered, witb a sort of gay
scorn. IlStillI 1bad onue once; as good a heurt
for ordiuary wear as a man need bave. I miust
make shift 110w to do witbout it, I suppose. 1
gave it away-leut lb, rather, tu a woman who
used il shaîefnlly, and returned lb, wounded,
erueed, bleeding, wortbless. No;- 've no heurt
110W."

You neyer loved me."
"Did 1 not ? Aînd yet I tbought 1 did. And

you thonght an 100."

IlYoui know you nover did. If you had ever
loved me, you would not muock me es îow yon
do."

IlThe mocking bas tiot been ail on my
aide. la one tu go ou loviag for ever, whatever
may betide7" lBe took anuif with a grand air.

"1 value this," ho weut on, tappiug bis box as
ho spoke. Il'Twas given mie for gold ; I deem
it gold ; but if one day scratches, should come
upon it, and make cléar to me past aIl mistake
that it la but base mnebal, for'afil It wears s0 bright
a lacquer, 8bould 1I not ho a doit and a madmnan
stil bt deem -it gold, and value it as now 1- do?
No, no; I am bol enongb for most thinge ; but
not for that. If tbc idol we bow before is but
simple clay)>for aIl our faith in lb and devotion *to
it, be sure we fibd ont the fact some day, and
tepple bhe tblsug down from our altar, neyer
tu hft it Up or 'bo bow to it again Pl

Something of botb bbe mAnner andthe matter
of ïhe thoeatre was in bis speech., What Wonder ?
Waa ho tuôt en actor ? And& thon in Xn. Kne-
vi's 'day ah'. conversation assnined e tone 9f

somewbat artificial elevation-being, as lb wero,
surmounted by a tbit ' peiwig, and moving about
on higb.heeled shoes.

IlIf you knew ail, George-if you knew ail
moaned Mrs. Askew.

I thank you, mistress. 1 think 1 kuow
enongb," he said coldly.

And you despisc' me ?

1I deapise mysoîf. It was not you tbat decei v-
ed me ; 1 deceived myself. I bave but myself
to thank that my deception hasçost me so dear.
And it luas coat me dear. Be assnred of thiat.
[lis voice trembled rather as ho spoke.

Try to think well of me, George."
"To what end ? Do yon want my beant mound.

cd, tbat you mtey rive lb again, as children build
up bouses of carda for bbe pleasure of knocking
bbem down ? That cannot ho. I was mad 10
think that you were botter than the berd among
whicb I found you. It was not yonr f4ult ; it
was my folly that I tried to flnd a diamond in a
lead mine. Yon stood ont for your ýpnice ; that
was ail. Yon were not lu truthbebtter than thie
reat. Nay, let rme value rather the reckless
woucb wbo lots berseltf go at bhe choaprast rate;-
there may ho a grain or so of heurt, of bonoat
liki ng, lu ber bargain. There eau behonone in
yours: a glass coacb, witb footmen to mnn in
front anîd wax flambeaux to attend you ; a blasck
boy for your lapdog, and a pleut>' of money in
youîr purse ! Weil, you'vefound a market; you'vo
received the stipulated price ; the transactiou's
closed. May younover ueo cause to repent lb 1"1

IL Wbat rigbt bave you bo address me tks)s
George Kuevit V" she demanded liircely.

Il The right the love I once had for yon bas
givon me. It was a pour tbing, doubtles. You
thougbit so; you treated lb so. But poor as it
wvas, lb was a bing you will nover know again.
Be happy witb buis boor wbo bas bougbt you
-this sot-this Welah goal from the mountaiua!1
Will you weary first, or will ho ?"

"Bmw dare you say tbis bo me V"
"Nay, nover scowl, mistrtqss. The lre lu

your eyes bas no berrors for me. Yon have pot
to love me bo nigbt as in yesterday's play." Witlb
a laugb, ho raisod bis baud to bis face. Il The
mark stili showvs, I fear. I must pile on the
paint t10 bide lb."

I was mad lat nigbtl You goad me and
torture me, and thon marvel that 1 buru itpon
yon. Your bitterness, your cruelty'raise acevil
in my heart 1 seek lu vain tu lay ; and thon
-and then-w>' brain wbirls, and 1I >now not
wbat I do!1 lb shal ngt bappep.iageil u9lly t4o
merciful to me, George. Your 1,çugue woiu
me like a"kife."

"1 bave.,bad nuy say, aistress. My tongue
shbal wound you no more."

"tAîid-thougb ail is over between us-7" abe
paused, as thougb reluctant 10 believe that'ail
was lu trutb over.

"For ever," ho said firmly.
StilI we ueed not ho onemies."
Why sbonld we bo? W'e are siniply players,

tbat la ail;- followers of the same vagabond
trade-now loving, now bating-; now swearing
devotion, 110W vowing vengeance ; playors ai-
ways, our real selves nover. If we are enemies,
lb shaîl onhy ho on the stage-just. as if wo ske.
lovera again, sbill lb shaîl only bho-on the stait.-
For tbo rost, we are members-of' the samne tffiop,
bound b hoe royal 10 our manager, b ,the pâbKe,
and to eacb other. Ask my aid when yoù *itll-
as an actres: 1 will give it you-aa an 'adsoýr.
Thore's ni>' and upon lb.>'ý

She book his baud with an effort; sigbing and
agibated, yet mastering ber émietktf.

"la that tbe flrsb 'Music ?'sèse,"Do I
look disordered ? -Havé ,rny tears spoilt My>
paint?7 I have te bogin the sicene. Wby, yo,ï've
forgotten yonr ?lugsl Bit you'ro 1101 on jà tiîis
acb."

"l eft bbem beblnd me at xny lodglngs by
iitake. -Neyer mind; must play *ithoaat

the t.»
'Wbat apity 1 Stay ;wear bbis. You l' Ust

have a ring."
"lb does not malter."
"Sir C ourtly mtest wear a ring!1 Reinember

what you said. but, now.' You're 'net «ho proud
to accept Ibis small aid frein a feIbowi.P!ui'r ?f
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IlWear if. jA real Stonie
k p ,,ia bit of finsel. \Vlere are your eYcs?

ci eorge if lits you."
r niust 0.ý
ifs wrtlî nothing. Are yon go proud?

Wc(Pia a pledge of ount*ew con tract."
tiltel ig as yen will, iniîsfress." And lie suid

,SI1 n wonl lus fitîger.
81l tofias ealied hy tlîc prompter ;anîd friliped

'ote stage as Leonora. A rounid of applauise
éetdthe favourite actress.

V.

Çef'Tis a .ga', sîîarkling, xitty souil," said Sir

th 'eY, Whio, flieugli lie would every now aî'Id
tert aus i remi,îd bis conîpanioui that tlîe en-

fon Wn'Qt~as singulurly inferior to flic per-
I ces lic l'ad wituessed as al youniger mari,

Oerflie appcared to derive more uîmnuseniient

Pei'le fI0 fforts of flic tlayers flian aîîy oflîci
Il 11ln flic flicare. Ile iauglied iouidly :d flic

UF 0t 5 (ffir, ecocnicdy-wvliciliwere of'rafhiet

Pui'.lrestruu lied kind - anîd applliuded flic
fi "'lns Wit int ttf lorouigb leartiness. Mr.

li Ou flic olier lîad, sened il, littIe al)-
Sve liitls cîtaracler as a crifie miglîf

Ir, ''tilllcitroin association Vjtli une wîîo,

P't (r hislamencutations over ftic 11sf, ap-
hetre ind iatter to p)raise in ail bie saw And

ti ar ' Ortheficbenefit of flic l)rsois occuîpyitig
fro l*tîCîics near hlim, therefore, fli Teniffluir

tnie lu ftie dulivered liitselqf of tiîaty in-

enou Couuutents on tîte actors and flic acting.
0t 1 t reason to censure tlic redondffant gro-
'Ccueless flie represcntuitives ofthe comnic

Il el w ctrs )f flic play. ccThis is nof nature,"
ouIrhd Say ;o(r, iTh'is is onhy fit for iadroli ut

fetll0 Oo IFi l; r For wbat dees tlîis

b 0tff0 ake lis,, fat lue freats is te StUChI) on

~WRdoIleVY 7?" To Mlr. Knevit, however, hue

h1t re praise cf a higli order. il lie is no

0 rhnevit,"'l e remarked ~ lic is Sir

lity r1tly hiirSoif! Observe lus insipid, soff civi-

del-'formai ciegaxuce of mien, bis draWlitig

rsccof voice, fli stafeiy fiatrticss of [lis ad-
ar 411 li tenimpty emuilience of lus uratiters ;

gouf 8 o. Mrs. Aske wv, r. ilervey fhuogtt

flo btdly lierseif on fliat evenirîg :the part

c'ltvery weli suif lier, as if secuiucd te lim.

tirt (le ilfI said Sir Gccffrc.y, "4'fis a very

'Ver 11play ;anthe ficraps authfînuPtritiuns
I)Y~la,,sant atid adroit. 1 have lauiglicd tilt

sit sache."

tti le eCourse of flic performance a sighît dis-
f.ou th0ce curred. Two gentleman bad passed
,ho1 Plt thep ef> slc sats ontheficstagre. Tle

th ýY-faker iad cbJceted f0 admiit lienct wittlIot
Re P(fytng the lisuiai.iiucased price for flîis

Otoldation.

14'isene me noc xoruls fellow' or lIl gsUt your

gentfo rYoil. Lot me pass," bawled oneof flic
e n, Wifhi an oafli.

takc 1dared nef Say îîim îîay," flic mcuey-
ier~ eXplained afterwards. Il'lie is a parlia-

It elt u and a rcystering, scouring Ilade.

1i 1udl ore than my ife is wortli te ine
i-Itsuch a Mccd foo."ý

to hfltis Sir Owen Price," Mr, îîervey whispered

81if eouPanion.(i"in humer foo, as usual
bsrake..helî friend Major Moxon iuy his

fgeupray we may flot bave a brawl upoti flic

bi 'aes.')lis dress disordered, lis wig away,
ut. es nfamncu, lis face smearcd witli souif,

lfQfft e rice staggered te bhis seat. 11e nas
q8 fo0som tie, beyouud hiccuupng

Y e~a iîy. He gazod rounid him wifh dim
1ý'tV Tyes as thîcugli wondering wlierc lie

tli he gallery fittered a little at the tipsy

tth n'and at wag in fIat upper region cf
'Vr ue hurled an orange at hito, but not wi hi

Qhyrgod aitn - the fruit feull armiessIy intfO

h hi t ' wis gcing tîrough lis chief scene

%'d dr 5 , -8ew. Sir Courtly was sinuperitug
quilite1 1lit and taking snufl in his most ex-

Y4 1 y oàbicai manner.
tuhi "odP Sir Owen said, wifh a suddcfl start,

8to Cm1rade. Il do you mark wbat the
Ideh Wears on lis finger ?>

8h 1" J',Whispered Major Moxon; "Oct a

word now. l'Il sec to if. Yoti shall have your
vengeance, Owen."1

Knevit andl Nfrs. Askew finished their scene
anîidst a tunînit of applause.

IMrs. AskewV is certainiy flot herself to-nigiit,"
nofud Mr. llervcy.

Il at wvas thc matter wifh you, nîistress ?"

Kiievit iîîqîired of his piay-feilow as tbey stood

ini the wings. Il How yen frembled ! Hoxv pale

you ttirned1 And you înissed your eues."1

IGeorge, for God's sake, take off tlîat ring!

site said, with a scared look on lier face.
Wby?",

"l'Il tell yont ail another timc. Mischief xiii

corne of your wcaring it. For God's sake, take

if off 1" Hie stood for a moment irresoltite, amaz-

ed: glancing froin lier to flic ring, from the ring

to lier.
i 1nnderstand, " lie said at Iength, withi a flash

of scorti in bis eyes. I l t is a test stoiie! Foui

that i1n'as !1i miglit have guessed as inucli. t

wvas a present fr-oin thte Welsli sot, yoîîr lover:

arnd yotî fear lest lie should recogtiise it! You

would have nie share in tlie xages of your

sbaîne! Ont on you, wanton.
Ile fore offi the ring froin bis firiger, fllng if

at bier tiýet, thrust lier from hmii, am ndtrîîcd
*tway.

V I.

On lus vay homne, after the play, to bis lodg-

ings ini Iloward-street, Strand, George Kiuevit

wvas conlfronted hy twvo men.
Ilhat wvouid you wifh nie, Sir O wen V' lie

demanded.
Id send niy fsf down your fhroaf, vagra-

bond."
Il I have non quarrel ithif you, Sir Owen. Let

me piis."
Sir O0n'en, by way of ansiver, dashed Iiis bat ini

flic pîayer's face.
Il Coward andl brute !' eried Kîtevit, as lie

sprnng back and drew luis sword. Il Defend
yolurself!"

4Nay, a gentleman cao t cross weapons witb

a monntebank, tbonigbl le tnay wear tlic fiuest

diamonds in ftbe worldl," said Najor Moxon.

IStand awavýy, sir you have no share ini this

quarrel. It wa-s noue of mny scekiiig; but bcung

beguiý to, ihah go on. My blools opni)ow.

Draw, Sir Owen, as yoti are a man 1

Major Moxon pnllcd away bis fricnd.

IPoltrooti as well as sot !" cried the actor.

INay, you dont escape mc. Sure a blon' will

kindie your ditîl boors bîood."' And xithi the

fiat of bis sword lie strnck Sir Owen on the

shoulder.
Let mie fight him !1" bawled the baronet.

"Nay, we've a better card than fliat f0 play

The major wbistled. Tlîree man sprang froin

the shadow of at doorway. Il We cuîdgei players;

we don'f cross swords witb tlîcm. Tliat's yonr

man. At him, yoni dogs! dont spare hini Pl

Knievif was surrounded. 1e souglut to defeod

limself îitlb bis sword; but a savage blow

broke bis wrist, and lus weapon fell from his

grasp.
Il Hcip !-helrp !-wittl !" le screamed. Sir

Owen and bis fricnd made good theur escape

The blows rained down upon flic face and bead

ani shouiders of the devoted player. Stream-

ing xit h blood, le fell in flic roadway.
il O God, IPm blind! " lie said feebly. "ii 'ni

a dend man 1 "
A few more cowardly biows as lie lay sensehess

on the grounfd, and bis assailants liurried away.

The watcb came up siowly, after their man-

ner, recogfltsed the suffcring man, and bore hîm

to lis lodgings. Il Tbey had suspicions," tbey

averrcd, 9' as f0 flic guilty persotis. Sir Owen

Price anîd Major Moxon lad been seen loitcring

about, swcariflg to bave ýGeorge Knevit's biood.

Tliey (the wafcb> knoW f bat no good wouid corne

of if ail. Tbey liad said so from the firsf."

Vii.

George Knevit neyer spoke more. A skiifal
~lurureof wa ealedin but he at once pro-

nounced the case hopeless. Tbe poor players

wounds were morfal.
HIe still breaflied; that wss ail thaf couid be

said. For the rest, lie lay stretclicd upon bis

bed, mofiofliess, inanimate, a iight napkin hiding

flcbusd1ilgrd atcfdfc:OIC5
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liundsome !
MNrs. Askew lad been sent for, and was ad-

mitted tfctflichcamibcr in which le iay. She

n'as trembling iru evory imb, whiteRas a glosf,

sick vifhi terrer and auîguisb. Hon' sIc shivered

and furned away as sIc beheld flic aapkin liding

flic features sIc was neyer more to hock on!

I may spcak te huun ?-l may fake lis land?"
sIc asked faintly.

"lYes, if yeu wiîi have if so, misfress, said flic

doctor. If htittie maffers wbaf is donc non'.

Ouly dont rem ove the eloth froia his face "

Sbe kocit down by the phaycr's bedside, and

teck his band betn'een bers. SIte trembed-
lis biaud was se cohd.

IIf li*ceould orîly lîcar me!"' sIc moaned.

And the foars sfreamed dowrîi ber face. Slien'as
icît aloetnih iuin.

Presentlfy she n'as moved by a sort of crazy

fancy thaf she wottld speak te biro, even tborigl
lic coul(I ouf hîar, even tlicugh lie was whohly
dead te ber.

I have loveul vou-loved yen ever, George,"

site begat ini a loýv scft veice -;I" Ged knows I

have ! and yeîî have nîisjuîdged nîe-rnisjudged

nue cruîelly. Yet if n'as nef yuur fauif, dcaresf.

I cuuoht te hiave tohd youu ahl, tilt, fucm the first

huit stianie kehft nie sileof. MyLiflber is in prison

oin a charge of coirîing. 1 sirunk from fling

youu. I fearcul ycuuxvould tîink une also itîvoived

inu tte disgrace, anid so, unîvurthy cf your love.

W%,hier I listened fo fliis dreadful man-this

Weishî ieod, this mionsfet, wlio bas brcufgbt

deatb upon youî, dearcsf, and tnisery worse f l

deafli upoo me-aod I did isten fo him, yct not

as youî tbeugb,-if was te win liin over-for lie

ig pcn'erful, anîd lias pewerfui friends at court-

te obtuulon ny fiuflier's pardon. Was ut s80 great

a sutn? Coutl I refuse bis presents ? 1 did flot

ulare. Tu) olfeuid liox nas fu luse ail hope cf saving

uny f*ýlties ife. Yef never, tever, George, n'as

I guîlfy linleul, or wvord, or thoughît of the sin

youî clarged me wifhul For thaf nîu5f miscrable
ring-I gave if ycuu because 1 heved you, because

I fhlcrglîf ifs value miglîf cause it tc be of use

fo ycu serne day. For no otber reason, George,

dearst-tir îno other reasonIlicaven is my

wiftesst O, if yen coulud beau tue, yeui uild

p)ardlon.me!I kuon', I ani sure yeu 'ould, uîîy

love-my ife-ruiy cwn dear one P'
As shue spuke, she stauteul. The cold band lsIte

pressed ini bers seeuued te gu'ow v hcod-sfirred

-luetu ever se liglitly andu tenderly clcsed round

lieu' firgers aund returnied their pressure.

She kilthlen that she lad been beard, andI

thaf suie lad been fergiven. Sfic covered flic

liarîd nitb bier kisses, scuglît te warm if in bier

bosom, uuuistened if xifh lieu foars :flou fell

in a sort cfsuvoo by flic bedside cf ber lover.

il The mati is deaul, stone-dead," said flue chi-

rurgeoti prescuifly, whcn lbe eutered tbe recto.

IFer this poor n'omauu, God luell> lier! 1 fhitik

bier uuind ias gonete or ever."

Yeut uemcmbcr my saying flic cîler nigîl,

wvietu ne uent te flue thcatre i Luncolo's-nnO-

fieldlsfliat I1uislieul fle cemedy lad been a

tragcdy ?" said Mr. Ilervey f0 bis friend.

ICertairuly, NXcii yotî ,,ade somne such speech,

I kneW,"1 rephied Sir Gceoffrey.
cWeil, fluaf ceiety bad a nuost tragic and

fearfuiletudung. The saine nigbf poor Knevit the

actor n'as attacked and most barbarously muir-

dered."
ISo youiog, 50 handsotie, S0 accomplisled 1

God rest bi sosul 1
Il Ie uvas buried iiuSt niglit by torchigît in fhe

churchyard of St. Celeenf Danes; many flucu-

Satnd people attenditug: att grieviog dceply for

flic gallatfyounrg genttlemuani. I trust the vit-

lainas thaf murdered lirui may be breuiglfte juts-

fiee. Thiat WVeisb baronet and lis frend Major

Moxon are sus[ieeted. Sir Owen has powerfuuî

influecee c1 pray heauen le may nof escape 1

The offleers are un qîuest cf him; bat lie lim dis-

appeared."
"l God will find lim out," said Sir Geoffrey

5olemnly, "lfor ail bis influetfial frietîds, lef bim

bide where lie uuay! T/joug/t lund joi wit/u

/îaud, yet shall lot t/he uicked go uapunis/îed ! I
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TO -CORRESPONDENTS
Lotters intended for the Editor, slîould ho addressedEditor SatUrday Ifeader, Drawer 401 ;" and comn-munications on, business fo IfR. Worthinglon, pub.
SCOTI....TIîe thistle first appeared on flic coins

Of James the Fifth. IL was flot iiitil tWO reigns
later thaf flic motte "lNemo me impune lacessif"'
was added.

A CONSTÂNT REÂYR.-Tlie cliairman of acommiffee is undoubtedly enfitled to a vote as amember of fthc comifîcte as Well as a castingvote as cbairman ; but intihli case stated byyou, a decision was already arriveil at, fle nunu-bers being threc fo four, and flic chairmýan couldnof reverse fliaf decision by giving his two votes.If hoe desired te vote as a member of flic coin-mufîey lie sliould have vofed with flic ofhermembers, and flic,>,affer flic vote was faken, licould have given b2is casting vote as cliairman.
J. W.-Paganini died in 1840.
A. B. S.-Thc length of flic Great Eastern is680 feef, and hier breadthi 83 feet. Wc have seenif stated that she is fo proceed to Netw York fortliopurpose of conveying visitors fo flic ParisExhibition, but are nof aWare fliat a contracftethaf effect bas been already signed. She caocarry ten flousand passengers wifhont difficulty.
ANNE H.-" Sofa" is dcrived from Sophi, afitie given f0 flic ruler of Persia.
CxGmoaî....f our correspondent slould licreturning from an evening party at a late, orrather an early bour, she would flot lie expecfed

fo invite flic gentleman who accompanies berhome to enter flic bouse; neiflier sliould thegentleman accepf an invitation if given. On1ordinary occasions, bowever, if would lie nobreacli of etiqucftcfor a young lady fo exfendan invitation, or for a gentleman to accept if.
J. M. K., QUJEBECI....WO beg respectfully toinform J. M. K. thaf we do flot require contri-butions of flic kind referred to.
PERIcLES.....The article is rcserved for morecareful perusal; if acceptedi will appear inflic cdurse of a week or two. i
R. V.: R., JR.-We Will commutnicafe wifb youper mail.
SWINTON AND J. E. D'A.-Wiîî please acccpfour tliks for contributions to our Pastimie

columu.
J. H. O. N., CAOUN.....Any contributionsour correspondent May forward will receive ourcareful attention ; and wçill, Of course, lie pubi-lislied, if accepted.
W. G.-Tlie translation is respectfuîîy de-clined ; we shahl neverthless bic happy to hear

froin you again.
GRo. B.-Thie preuix of Fitz in pro'per namesis derjved from flic Frenchi fils, a son. Fitz.-william therefore means Ilih son of William."
DÂvîr, F.-Romember the advico of flie greatDuko of Wellington anont early rising : c"Letthe firsf turn in flic morning lie a turn ouf.",

PASTIMES.

RIDDLES.

1. What is that we alI drink, thougli it is sorne..timies a man and somnefimes a woman ?»2. Wliaf thing is thaf wbicli is lower witli aliead flian witliouf 0ne ?
.3. Wliy is a melanclioly young lady flic plea-santest of alI companions ?

CHARADES.
1. Mlyflrag signifies opposition, 'fis truc,

nYtet varies much in size, texture and hue;XaY You lvo in my sehole, and dje li the same,PTiS flot a bad wsh-now pray give me a namne.
2. I'm a part of a columnua architecte know;0f a ,ain h ti upen wiich ne leaves grow.A te, a prayor, a veo, a deee,A faveur, an logance peasant te see,When .ioined te IîiYflrst, otmny second deticient,For nothing thaf's good amn 1 reckoucd efficient.
3 My whole consists of 23 lottors.My 16, 14, 16, 12, 6, 20, 5,19 slgxjjfies a poried of lime.My 7, 6, 9, 6, 19, 6, 5 le the nane or a city 1in BritishNorth America.

My 18, 6. 19, 21, 8 lB 0o1e 0f ifs principal Street$.

THE SATURDAY READER.

My 4, 5, 19, 4, 8, 9, 3, 10 are often listenod to withploasure.
My 4, 2, 12, 15, 17, 16, 3, 11 affords innocent amuse-muent.
My 5, 9, 21, 17, 19, 21, 15, 20, 19, 16, 3, 9 is a mnucli ab-use dharact er.
My 22, 8, 12, 23, 2, 3, 9 is one of -Scotiande 18emloin8My whiole is the titie of a cclcbrated POeni hy Buruis.

$wl NTON.SQUARE WOODS.
1 Not easily obtainable.
2 To docelaro.
3 To stray.
4 A vessel for water.

D)OUBL4 E ACIIOSTIC.
The ini1ials fèrward and #nals backward will naimetwo celebrated generals ofiflie present Century.

1. A bi rd. 9. ('onimon earth.2. An architectural order. 10. A de.lncchîortheoîy.3. Prominence in figure. 11. ()"0 of the hcavcnly4. A town in Ireland. bodijes.5. A plant. 12. A dwelling.6. Thrce-fburths of affoc- 13. A trpe.tion. 14. A titie.7. A Spani4sh titie of roy. 15. Two-thirds of' a fialty. hood.S. A town in Nov£olk. 16. A city in France.

ANS WERS TO ARITHMIOREMN, &c.
No. 69.

.rilhbntoem.charlemagne.IC oxstantIius.2. Herculaueim. 3. Artaxerxes. 4. Romie.5. Lepidus. 6. Euclid. 7. Mesîsinia. 8. Alex-andriano. 9. Guagarnela. 10. Numia Pompi-lius. 11. Evil Merodach.

.Enigna.-A amile.
Riddles.-L.î Because he is generally lead.

2. Because it makes ci ii" " ivwili."ý
Charades.-..... Tourney. 2. Stream. 3. Papa.

4. Basket.
Problems....211 , minutes past 4 'clock.
The following answers have been receiv-ed:
../rihmorem.-..... E. D'A., Folio, H..il. V.,Camp, Argus, Grove.
Ebtigma....Folio, Argus, Camp, J. E. D'.,.Grove.
chtarades.J E. D'A., Arthur IL., Violet,Grove, Argus.
Problem.-.... E. D'A.

CHIESS.

PItOBLEM No. 50.
By J. A. GRAVES, BROORLY2N, L, .

(Prom Kingston (N. Y.) Journal.)

WHITE.
W hlte tO plaY and mate in four moves.

SOL UTION 0F PROBLEM, NO. 48.
WHITE. BLACE.

1. Bto Ksq. B to B 4orab2. B to Q LB83(eh.) Any move.8. Q Matea.

(.Q) KJtî) K takes R

2- to Q B 7 (cli.)
And mate next nuove.

f-A fine littie partie, sbowing Ilerr Anderscen'i greaffrtillty of resourco.

flxSIOP'S (
WHITIC, (.SChLU1ll.)
1Il1 te K 4.
2 Il te K B 4.
3 K i Btii B 4.
4 K Ptakes t'.
5> K tii B s(j.
6 E 1; tfo Kt 3.
7 ' t oQ B 4.

P 1 ti Q 4.
9ý J Rt t Bu 3.

1(% l.tRt'îO B 3.
lit to h 2.

12 Qý B to Qý 2.
13 1 t,> qeuB sq.
14 k tii1% t sq (c.)
15 Q lif t o hRf3.
11) lIl 1'takes Il.
17 B Il takes Kt.
18 Q f0 Q Bt3.
19 lit to Rt 5(d.>
20 Ji fo R 2.
21 Q takes Q R.
22 Q B takes B.

(a.) P te B 6, would li

GAÂMBIT. 6)
IîLACE, <4tdssdéfS

1 1, to K 4.
2 1, takes P.
3 p to 4.)
4 Q O 3fa5
5 KB tOfo
6 K Kt toî 2.

2QKt to bs3
132 Kt tOke2'
14 Kt tak Kt,

tekSKt.

17 B takes

19 iltoB137 (Ch.)
20 R K*ju
21 j3B t 1k e l f l 5 (

6. K Btto Kt 5(ch). Pt
7.l KRtto B3, &c.

(b.) A vory good move as the seqfel shows, ]r to.
(c) So hainprd ttat hoe vountarily acr'o ood oy
relieve lus crainped Position. It l ne a f0 1 4- tiowever; WC should dcidedly have profrr
take K B P.ni o
(d.) R B to Bi 4 would have proongd, bUt co00
have saved the ganie.
(e.) A pretty terînixiation.

WITTY AND WUIIMSIÇAL.

WHEN are Piesse and Lubin like a balooD
Wlien fliey are making a-sce nt. n 0aY f Yoiee

A WORTn Caniongate Bailie, ndsearch

slirsknapsack fracart-eel* id
OF course Napoleon Wft5 right When ohed

that ci now-a-days bayonetS thifk"'
steel miust lbe capable of rfleCti0fl.tell 010

RIDDLE 'ME Ts.-ii Sambo caf l Y 0~tgke
in what building people, are e1»0 t like tO
colîlT,?"lWhy, no ; me strangi e 0 0 ,,...jlde
cant tell dat." "i Well, I will tellY I ae0
b)ank." IIow is dat V"IL BeCaug eUfcasa yoI

many. draf ts in t." nLiDat is good ; m dY. t
tell me, sali, ihat make dere be 90 dore 10
in i f?) ci N o .)? ci B ecau gse 50 7X g o dore
raise the wind. Yah, ya, yah 1e ate habit

A SHOOLMSTER, who biad an invete 00k6d
of talking te hunsef when alon, w obfi
what motive hie could have in talkifg b

ta ehad toself. Jonathan replied flef o J i
substantial reasons : In flie first Plac'Y'h I%
to talk to a sensible mani- and, Ln C
place, lie liked to hecar a maxi 0 sefl5 0 a R

NO BODYv IN Ttus.-The man who maele00
for flic foot of a mounfain i s 10 W nga d
bîat for flic bcad of a discourse-. . n .Woh

IREGULAIt VEtBs.-,AflAniercAn ,d on
once teacling Englisli fo a Ger,"n~, irho
being asked if there were n o i. et,r ,Il
English, replid y givixg t ho followild.pO ,,
example: IlI go, thou wentestt bedad4'l
we made tracks, you cutsticks, they St
But, on asking for a repetitiOxi l.n0 d M
mani found that if varied every ine
at lasf to give it up in despaiI * al i

TiiERE was somefhing exqui""tin' -hOl
can's reply f0 the E ropeanti ravell O e . YP'
asked im if lie ad j ust crossed tho

Wal, flow y0u cail my atteonofland0
said lie, IlI guess I did paSS risif' 9grfied«l.

AWIr says-" No Yankee i Bat"' t if
flic truth, unles s you ca o prove t i, t A

worth eighf or tonl per cent." ib

A GOUTY genleman lia palace Yard oneIrl0
sitting alone by his parlour fioie aro
dressed man came very cii ntaoeO o
and said, Il Sir, 1 observe your sOlT of
g n e t o t le a l e l u u s e , 0n d 3la s c O î
your street door open ; nOW b0w lt be
bc for any rascal to corne intad
two wax candles, thusot4iCr
with fis eavy pair o i and huscal' rU'1
wîicb lie accordingly dof 5tithout wa
replyt

22 KtfOBbae. g.
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